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The work presented herein describes the development 
and implementation of a knowledge-based system for 
1·i.,f=e··.~cycle design c.onsiderations of two-girder I-shaped. 
=:st'ee·1 liridges. The. computer-,b:ase..d:. e._~,pert system eml:>od:i~es 
-
·kn:ow .. l e..ci-ge o! -one bridge expert :a.tld. e.-x.:is·t:"i.ng 1 i te:ra tu·re· t.o 
:provid_e: design considerations·: no·t. a.c:·c·ounted for :in 
·ex:i.st·ing design codes. The ptoto·type system pr.es~-t"i'te.d. 
tran·sfers knowledge to tne us.er c,n ;hovt to min.i.m:ize 
'OU:t·-o··f-plane displacem.e·.n:ts· iri f:lo,or beam-to-g_irg.e:r. ~n:~i.. 
·1.-a..;teral-to-girder -coti.riect-i·ort·s::,. that cause, :h.;i.gh s·:t.te.ss 
¢.cpn¢¢ritrations whic·11 c9Ul-d. l.e~d: t·9 :~at.i-gtie :cr·a·c·king •. 
besq·r:ibed herein are.: i. Jan introdu·c:ti·o.n. -to: -expe,rt s.y·s·t··em's ;. 
. . - .. 
'~:):a:n. ove·rview of the. :program;· 3) cU"r:r.en·t ·c·onnect.:ion: d-esi:gn 
pra:c·ti:cer .4:)-th.e: d.eve .. lopment and imp'l.eme:nt:ati.o·n.- pr:oc·e·s:s.;. 
·S)::de·si:gn e·xa·mples; 6rconclusions;- an·d· 7·)re.c.onun:endation.s. 
f'Or :furt,h .. er work. The .i.nt·e,r,a.c·tj_ve, ·s.1rs·.tem .. .is :·a. :n.e\ft 
:a:p.p,1i·cation that .. b.l,end.s: co.mpu·ter· :g_ra·p'.h:.i~os a.nd 
know·1=e·dge-based s'yst-ems fo.r u .. se a:s a 1.e_a·:r_n:ing· tc:,:-ol :an.<;l -~ 
1ned·:ium for transfet of d,oma·in J<n-c~wl~dg·e of· ·cont1ection: 





-~fy-stems ,· in particular, wil_l, h.ave a:n .lncreae.i"in·g ro_.le ;i:n. 
the engine.ering problem-.s·o--1,vi:ng p·rooe.ss. ·rrhis· is b:ecause . . .. . . . .. 
there e·x.ists ·a_ real ·need ·fo:r ciesign. tPOl$ anp ·ai.ds to 
·a·s·-s,ist: th:e .eng·ineer in: the_ increasingly· complex aspe.cts :o-,f· 
planning an'd. :·design:. r·ns:.i:gh·t .i:nto ·the ·problem-solving· 
,, . ~-
methodologie.s .. of· domai-n' 'e.xpe:.:?r.t·a ¢a·n, ~.-lso be made :av,~_il-abl.e· 
through such expert systems.. Kti:owledge i_n a particular 
·:area -o.r domain can be: represented i.n the form of facts a.nd 
,rules. w:ithin- -a worJcing. syst:e.111 t,<;>·: :p-~ov·ide :a- design aid •. 
Expert $_y·s:t·ems -are. comput;er~b:ased systems used f:o·r· 
.aids in the d·ecision--making proc.ess in some specific 
expert knowledge d:01n-_a·i:n.. :,rh:e term "expert" is often lis:ed 
in :de.sc·ribing such s_·y~t:E;ms· but .generally misapplied du_e po 
t·h:e f.act that the term itttp.l.ies· su.qh systems perfor.tn on. the 
l_eve-1 of an expert with t:ot·al expert knowledge and 
:r·E:)a:_s·oning. Hence, the ·t·e.rm "knowledge-based" wi_1·1 be used 
herei-n. In knowledge-ba.sed systems, rules and f·ac·ts a:re 
t 
• 
encoded in a logic programming language to represent, in 
some form, the knowledge and beliefs of experts. There 
are several types of knowledge-engineering applications 
[_l J -: i·nterpretation and classif.ication; prediction; 
diagnosis; design; planni.ng_;: mo_nitoring; debugging; 
repair; instruct_i:on; and.: o:ontro:1. ~ 
Interpretati.t>n. ·knowledge-engi,n.ee.r-i.ng a_pplication-$· 
-inf e,r si tuatio1t di~s·c--r·i.ptions from: av.a-ila.J:>·le data and 
·obs·~rvati.Qns.. o.ne civil. engineering ap.plication is 
''GEOTOX" [ 2]., .a ,k-niowled.ge-:b_as.ed: sys:t·em .£or h,a.zardQ\lS. site, 
assessment. dt-her. ,.i-s·:e:s inc-1 ud.:.e $·.urveii_l:l_anpea, sipeedh 
understand·ing:,_ im.age- a-nalys.is.-, cn.eml..cal s·t+Ucture 
·-.e,.lucid:ati.on a·nd. :signa::i. i·n.t:erpre·t~t-iQn. 
P.redi_c··tion kno.w-l·eclge·--e·ngJ~n¢$ring· .app:lications fo_rca$"t1, 
- . . 
.. - . 
lilc'ely possible conseqti:enc_es· f·ot; :gi·ven situations, ·ancl 
.pas··t :or :l)_-:resent data. .so.me use·s- a-re· i·n are~s of tr~!f..i:d·' 
:predictio·n:., weather fa.recasting-., d:emographic pred..iqtiotl$-".:,-
:q~op· estima:t:es, and military fct:r.ec.asting· .. : 
D.i.:a.gnos··tic.: :kn-owieq:ge--·ba-sed s_y.stems -are ~notl1er 
ap.:p:·11cat.i·on. Typicaily; __ p:rob·I;e_m s,~ptc>m:s. f't>r obse·rv_ed. 
:b:ehavio.r patterns or i.rreg:u:l.arit':J/Ets .a·.~e-- -defined and th·ett 
3 
related to the underlying causes. Diagnosis of steel 
bridges subject to fatigue and fracture is one example. 
Other uses include those in -d.o·mains. of medicine, 
electronics, and software codi·ng .. :. 
.A 
Kn.owled:ge·-l;,a.se :eys:t:eni:s ·cart al·so take the fornt: .o·t. 
·des·± gn tool:s. :These types of systems possess the. 
capability to allow a user to d.~fine a design from: .c-h,ps·:en 
available design parameters.. ':I1.ltu.s:. they are more. 
i .. nterpretive ·than genera.tt.ve (they· design by 
'-':con·st-rai-nt"). The de·s.ign m·a¥· be :Of a quantitative or 
.gu:a-lita-t.ive nature. E·.f:f.eoc:tive.: exper-t: s .. ystems for desi·gn 
.incorpo._r~te the sonret±nte.s: highl··y-ite·rat.ive· ,d.es .. i.g.n proce .. s.s:· 
.o·.f .an und.es.i.:ra.ble ·property .of a ·po:t~_.nt:·ici:l_, des:ign. ·(e.g. , 
c:ost._J: .. ·s.uch analytical (r·at:h·e·r 't::ha'lJ, sy::nth~'tic.J ·systems in 
us-e t=o.d·ay· exist in such: ,p:r:op·l.$.m -~qmaiits as c.ir-cui t layout 
an:d budgeting. 
;Kn.:owledge-based pla:n:nirtg· sys.-tem.s ·a-re -int.end.e.d t .. p 
d ..nt.eract with users to· :de·f:i·n·e. ·a p.ro.g:r.am :o.·f actions.: to 1tteet. 
·a: desired goal or outco.me-. ··T:he ma.:in em1,-hasis is on. 
o-J:,.j ects that perform func·t.f o·ns. Qu-ite 1 imi ted 
applications exist in automatic pr_o:grammit1g and planni·ng· 
4 
~-
problems for robots, projects, routes, communication, 
experiments, and for defense. 
Monitori:ng -systems monitor ·beh·avi.or and sound alerts 
when interven-t-i-on is required for .Pt.'c.>Cess control. 
Applic.a:tions, ~gain quite elemen:t.ary·, exist for nuclear 
po.we-r pla-nt, air traffic, medic.al, .. -r.e_gi.tl::a·tor.y,. :and fiscal 
Debuggi.-ng- s_ys:t.exns.· iar.e -tise:q ·to: predict -~~1n~c:rie$ tor· 
-mal·functions fn ex-i-s.t·ing computer programmin·g 
appli:c;ations. 
Repai·r $yste.1n:s 'fotmulate r.e111edi·a1 actions fo:r .a 
·pre_v:ious .. ly-diagi'1os-ed p.roplem_. ·Prt,blem domains-- in:c·lud_e 
. . . 
. ·know.ledge-bae~- syst.·ems· .i.s for- ins-tr.uction_al .a:nd-
:ed:u.cat.i:o.na·1 p'1rpo:sers. User i:ntera·ction. -w1~th-. an expert 
system .can provid.e: a two-wa:y d·1a:_lo,gue .of· questions and· 
answers as op:posed· to the .on.e-wa.y p·a:s.s ive appr9ach of· 






Control knowledge-engineering systems govern overall 
b$havior of a system from interpretation, prediction, 
• 
\ 
diagnosis,· repair to monitor.i.ng systems. Application 
domains include air traffic control, business managementj 
and battle management. 
Furthermore 1: expert sys-t·em·s: can be a ·com.l:ti·na:t:i.o-n o.£ 
o.ne: o·r more of the above-qe$ctibed system tYPe-s. The 
·target level of: ·knowledge of· 'the intended user can vary 
·t,tig'.ely· from .one system t:o· t·h·e .next ( one sys·tem may be 
d.ire·cted at a beginn·er· u.ser wh,i.1.e .a·notbe.r system may 
attempt to impart in.formation :-mo·re· aJ,p:ropriate o.r U$-~fg·1 
to a us·sr of an int,ermeciia·te- kn.owled.ge leve·lJ. As mo.re 
kn.owl·edge on t_h·e $UCc~ssful and e'.f·fective deve:lopment- and 
i:mpi:ementat_.i.Qn o·f knowledge-base:d sy:st·ems: :is •a·cquir.ed a·nd 
imp1em~nted, the target user knoytl:e:dge le:ve-1. s:hou-l·d- -r·ise·., 
,Otl.e advance in the: ·u:se of expe.rt $.ys.tems i.ncl·ud.~s: 
us:e.r· .interface enhancement through use.: o·:f graphical 
di,s.p.:iays for input a:x,.g. output. Al,s·.o, th.e knowledge :J::>.a.·$·e: 
c:an pe: ''dynamic" to ·al.low. :for· th.e g·rowth. of. knowl-edge 
donlairt through new research. :f.i-n·ding-s .-and/or e_Xperience. A 
book .. i:s. -a.. sta_tto· b:o·dy o.f kn·owledge- wh.ic::h: gqUld. be 
sup.e·ro:e.ci¢d.. p.y· -~, :m·.or..e re'ce-nt. e:di:_ti.on or an- .c\ltog.eth.er 
6.: 
.,. 
·different source. Expert systems usually capture the 
,knowledge of one or more domain experts and available 
literature. Effective expert systems possess the 
capability :and flexibility to encode new knowledge in 





2,.1 Program Descriptti-·o:rl 
t·-ran.sf~r know.ledge on bridge con·n·.ection design 
¢.011.siderations based in part on :the extensive experience 
an·d research of Fritz Enginee-ring Laboratory in this 
4omain.. The technical gu.ide.l.:ine:·s u·s:ed in: d.ev:elop_ing t·h.e 
sy:stem are: 1) AASHTO Spec.-i:f·ic0:at.:i~-.o:ns for ·de$.ign. 
re:qµirements [ 3 J ; 2) A:r·sc· Bridg~. r:atiglle. :Gu.i·de, £:or: 
s:u:ggested de:s.:ig-n cons.i:de-.ra:_t:.i.ons· [·4:]; ·a·n.d. 3.) ,.a t:echnica:l 
. 
. . 
sp.eei.alist (expert): I.5] fo.±· current .·i:-·esear·qh finding·s and 
c.-onsiderations :i·n cu·rrent prac.t.i;c:,a ·and proc.·edures .. 
Th.e: .intent of t:,he· p:r,oto:t-ype ·sy:stem· p·r·esented her.e i··s: 
to impa·rt· knowledge- o:n: d·es.:ign: .co·n·s.ide:rat.ions to m:Lni:mize. 
_cii-s·toi:-tion ef feats in: ·brd.;,.dg_:e conne:ct:ion.s .• · ~he parti-cul.ar, 
br.idge conn:ect:i:on.s- :exam_i:ne·d are :f·I.:qc>r. .beam-to-g.i·:r.de.-r-· :and 
·1ateral-to.~g-i.:rd:er :co .. n.nec-ti:·o.t1.s.: .i:n. two:"°'girder I-shaJ>ed. ·st·e~:1 
bridges. The problem scope is also bounded by additional 
·assumptions, discussed below, designed to keep the design 
within practical bounds. 
to:ol. .A. s.tuden·t is guided th:roug_h_ t:t1e desi!n proces-e b:y 
being prodded for i:nf;ormation o-n s:pec:ific design 
parameters. The e·xp'l·a:n_ati·o·n:1 .hel_.p·.,, an·d :glossary 
f-.acilities s.erv:e t:o d:ef.i.ne: and .. c,la.r .. ·i.f.y- pr,o:g.r·am. 
t·e·nni·n·:o·l=og:Y'•: Thes·,e. a-re :av.ai.l:a.b.le· at- an.y level :wi-th. ·in the-
'rh,i s pro.gr:am. ·d~·f i.t-re s: .a. f'l:o·o::r· ·°}:,_e·a;:ttt,-t.·o--.g..-f:rder. 
.9t:>nne·q:t::lon d·e$i.g;n: ·tp:r,-c;,ugh ··trs·.e·r .i:ttte:r.a_c=.:ii~ton· w.ithi.n t,h~ 
·a.ss·u.mpt·:io·ns .. at1-d. li.mitat:i.ori-s ·1·isted ··a.rtd .-explained :be:1.ow.~ 
. . . 
The des·ign is governe_d ·b.y th··e desi.gn parameters. c:ho·sen .. l:ry 
. ' . ' . . ~ . 
the user. Thes.e -design .Jla:ram:eters are· c.h.osen ·f:rom.. a. list 
of availab.le opt:ion,s-;. th.e -s.ys:t:.em. .. ·d·o:es- ·n,_o,t: ac.oount- f·o:r. 
·probabilistic or fuzz_y appro·ache·s t 10 rea,s:·o-ning.. G.ove.rn:i.ng· 
;des.ig:n parameters are: the g.,e:ner.a·1 .·1.ayout of; ·t-he :1:,ridg·e., 
connected. After a design is established an assessment of 
that design is made along with relevant notes on current 
practice, and economic: and. ·.hi·s·to:rical considerations. 
I:t: 1.-s _assumed that the u:s:e:r· ha·s -already decided upon 
··the. type and location of loa.din·g ·_f_o·r· the system along with 
:m.errtb:e:r :d.f.inensions, girder spao.ing·, outrigg.e-r length, 
l.a_ter·a:l location, e·t.c., w-hi:ch :ma:y· be i:n: p.art dictated by 
th:.e: AAS;HTO Specif'·i_ccft·:ion:s:.. ·The: u.s·er- i.s responsible for 
-the quari:t.i·:ta.tt:\te, 'va-:1±·a1.t_y ch.eek_- o:·f· the connection. ·from 
g.e.om..etric:: :and: loading cond:Ltions- a.s. ·f:his, _is not within the 
scope ·of t:.he progra-m. The pr.ogra.11l ~mph.~$:·_is, ·:is not on the 
•$_·t.-z-_j_rtg o-~ comp.one:nts to .w_i·t·h$·tanci ·t11:e· comput.e.d ·f.or.ce·s .:t,u.t. 
:ra.t·h_er t·o :Prov·i-d-e· a- qu·a·li't-a.tive· ·q.¢s.igrt tool f.o:r knowledge 
trai~fs·fer .regard:i_ng: desi.gn. ·co·n.s id,$·ra·ti·on.s -. 
• .. •. 
Program assumptions a1:-:¢. .1.imitat-i.on.s. set to han4-1·e 
:! nc-ornmon practice" situati·ons- a·nd to. eilfminate "speci:al 
ca·:s·.e0 · de.signs. All asstiJ;rtptio·ns .. are: cl.early stated i·n. the· 
p.r.og,ram .ctescription p.rovi·de_d a·t: ·th«a: b.e:g:in.ning of -th,e 
:Oil·¢ ·1·imitation- is. tha.t a.1.1. we-·1.d.ing i:s ··as·-sume:d' t·o· b,e 
p·er·f·orm~4. under shop: c:ondi.t·.f:9.;rts: dtre to. :quali'-ty· ¢:ontrol 
l.b 
problems and cost of equipment transfer and labor involved 
in field welding. All bolting is assumed to be done in ..
. 
the field ~urtng the erection procedure after shop fitupj 
Shop fitup involves the assembly (when possible) of· 
components in the shop before shipping to ensure that 
components will. f·-i.t t'oge·ther .properly in. the field. 
.. 
:c:onnect.io·n. ·angle·s: a.re not used sin:c:e 1·abt>:r and m.ater·ial. 
C'osts ·a.re .high when the br.a.cke.ts a:re us.eo. f·'c:>t th~ 
·re:latively l=arge depth ot ·t.he. p1·ate girder. Full-de.pth. 
connectio.n ·angles are angl~s ·th~.t ru-n the full girder 
depth, frQnl top f l.ange to .Qottom f 1·a:nge:. They ar·e; a.: me:~tn·s 
of con·nectiort of: ·th~ ~l.oc;:>r pea)tl to ·the gi .. +.<i,er. 
A third asssumpticti .is .iti. :t.he ·meth:od of ·tie.-plate 
attachment. Tie-plates are necess·ary when outri·ggers are. 
used so that force continuity is achieved through the top 
f.lan·ges= of the floor· be:am ·a·nd :·outrigger over the girder. 
:This· s .. ystem alway,s· p·l .. ac:e:s the tie-plate above the girder 
top :flange... We·b :cutouts :tha:'t allow th.e tie-plate to. :pass 
through th.e.: -girder web are n·ot considered becaus.e o:f the 
h._ig;h po.t-.ehtial that fat'j~gue pr·obiems ma_:y occu,r-., 
:I.l, 
:2·_,.4 Program-User Interaction 
The :system a·11ows a user to define a connection 
design by choosing specific components to be used, where 
~ 
those components are placed and how they are connected; 
wh·ether it is by bolting or weld.ing. This user-defined or 
conceptual design is accomplished through a menu-driven 
ques.t.ion. and answer interface ·:providing available options 
w-it·h gr-aphics and commentar1t fo.r clarification. The: us~r 
,has option~ to let the system select the best choice or 
choices witb the· .. r.e:as.ons out·1ine:d for why the s·ystem 
cho-i.c:e was: ma.ge: •. 
:Avai_·la·bl-e user· opt:ions exis·t i-n the :prc,gr:am to 
:i:a:c.fl·i.tate :_user desire.s. --Av·ailabl.e- wha·t and. why 
·facilities can be called- on to ¢;1;:a.rify the- available 
options (using interme·diiat.e gr:aphi.qal :di-splays whenever 
.- .· 
:·possible) and t_o· -e:xp:1a±n ·why a .pa_rg-me:ter· is important and 
wlJ.ich pa.rame~t-er: option is rec.ommena··ed-. ·A user may retract 
a .ch.oice macie or direct the sys:tem to ntake a cho.ice based 
on th.e best option to min:im.ize .out:·-o.f-p.lane. q.isplac:eme:nts .. 
The user has the option o.:f. a:s·king: th.~ s·yst.em ·to: sug_gest 
the best available: opt·i_·on or, :if tb~ :tJ.s·er is .. p:-riv-ileged-, 
·te:l-1 ing the syst·em t-o d.e,duc.e the b,fast. :re.ma,i·ning. pa.rarne,te·r 
.1:2: 
values (that will' minimize out-ot~pia~~ displacements) 
below a specified input level sq th.at the design may be. 
completed. A user c.an r.est:art -o:r c;IUi:-t at any time~ 
Parameter values may ·b_e review.e.d ·at any point.: Als.o 
available to the user are a hel·p facility and a .. g:1.ossa.-r:Y., 
~ith display$ if 4e~irea~ 
·Qnc~ t.h·e ·copce:p·t-Ua:l design i.S: accomplished, a 
gr,a·phi:cal. d·isp:l:ay o·f f;inal design is: sh·own and an 
-as-s.es:sment is made. o:f th·e .c:onnection. This ass·es-sment: i-s 
:presented as textual comme:·ntary on, the pref.err.ad o:r: 
:r:e.commended option at. ·ea:.c·h .1-ev:'e·l. !n·f·o:rmat.ion o·n comnlon 
pract:Lce-s, fabrication:, e.·r.ecti.on :proce:dures a·nd economf.c 
. . 
:cortsi:der·atio1ls :are gi.ven along· with h-istorical n,o.t-es: of· 
. . 
imp:o:rt·ance . 
. Re .. :f.e·rences are given- whe-re app.ropi·ate· s·o. that .a user knows 
whe.-re_: to .fin.d m·or·e inform.a.tio.n. Av·ailable review and 
The-: t.a·:rg·e·t us.e:r q:£. ·"th·~ -s:ystem: J:s :a.n undergraduate 
:g_r.adu:at·e.- .or gra4ua.t.e· .s·t"tJ.d·srtt. ,a:l .. ready p:o·ssessing at least 
... 
a.11 elementary design knowledge of the connections, but who 
would like to learn more about the distortion effects of(\ 
alternative designs on, the service life and performance 
level of a connection. Thus, the system is a qualitative 
rather than a quantitative system. It offers design 
co-nsiderations not directly addresse::d. in current des.ig.n 
· $·pee i f_i cat.·i ons :~ 
2. 6: Jtardware/Software .R.eqtf.'i.re_q. 
:~ 
T_h._e. s.y,e,t.:em: ·was ·imp·l:eme-nted .us.i·:ng the. ·U. N. H. ve-rs:-i.o-n 
=o.t.' 'Ea·f.rlbu,rg:h ·l?:ROLQG: and:· G·Ks· ·(G:r:aphi=cal :Kernel syst.em - a 
g.taphiceJ:: package'): ·c-ails ·f.rom :F.ORTRAN _p,r.ogra.ms·: ·on a Oat.a: 
-·Ge):teral MV/1·00:·oo :32 bit. ·wor-i:t :c.-c>.mput:e.r .usi·-ng· ·the: -AOS/VS' 
.operating s·y.s.tem-.. 
-~·na executes th~ F.O:R_TRAN/Gl<S pro_g't,a~n.i:$· :('gr.a_PhiJ~:al 
·d·isplays) wb~·n. nee.deg •. 
·2 •.:7: ~-x\oj:ect Work Division 
Th.e :·p:roj,-.~ct work. d:e:s·c·t:i~_be:d ·lle·reirt '6t~s, ·the joint 
·ef-.to:re.. ctr two g:r;a,q.~,ate· studen·ts·;. Ken. S·ei.l.,er and Raymond 
v.o.gt.. .K.eil Seile·r ·was- prinrar±.Iy re:s:pon:sible for the PROLOG, 




was primarily responsible for the FORTRAN/GKS programs, 
which generate the graphical displays. The knowledge 
acquisition and the resulting textual commentary was a 
jointly-accomplished task. Problem definition, scope, 
purpose, domain, developmental and implementation 
decisions, and refinement were accomplished by a 
.. 
~ 
coordinated effort of the :doma-in expert :(Dr··:~ ,Ben. ·yen) , the 
:know·1.edge-base system expert- a:11d -res·.ea.r.ch a.d.v.i:,sor (Dr. 










CURRENT CONNECTION· DESI.GN PRA.C-T.ICE. 
. - . . . . . . . . - . . - . 
··:3 •. · l overview of current Connection. D.e-.i~tign Approach 
Higpway bri:dge dt:lEli_gri: in ·the. 'On:i.:t·ed states is 
performed ac.cord·ing .t;o AAS.HTC :S·Jlec:if.·ications [.3] .• :Design 
of comp.o.nent.s: :to. r·e·sis:t ·f·:atigue. ·±·s: ·-one: .of:: the many design 
·co11si:d·e·ration:s: in.clud:e.d .i-n ·tha·t. do.cument. AASHTO 
Sp·ec·ifi·c.ati.ons. address the design for fatigue by :provid..i.ng 
an .a.1:1·owab:l·.e· fat·igue stress r.an:ge.: for a spec ..ific ·_r·ang·~- c,:r 
The· 
. :· .... , .· ;- . 
s·-tr.ess O·a::tego;ry depenq.s -c,ri :tn.~ :particular ·t,:ype ~r1d. 
orientat.i·on· of connecti.on. :qetaJ~·1 vri·th .t~:speci;.. to th:£~= :om·2tj:o.r. 
:st.re.s$ direction. The nurnbe.r· of cyc·1.es i.s ciet:erminefd. ·f:ront 
t:J1e. ~DD't :c>.:t Average DallY Tr-qqk Tra·:ff.t:e:-. :Segme.nt.s: of: the 
AAS.:HTO ·s:pecifications a.re :an att.em:pt to min·.-.i-miz·:e: the :h:ig.h .. 
s·t:re:$$ :concentrc;it_:ion.s that c·an l-'ea:d to fat.·±.gu .. e: cracki:n_g. 
out-of-pla·n·e. d..is:p_la·qe_me··pts erl:s·o :cau:se·.' hi·gh stress 
.concentrations: wp.:·icn may· lead: ·to fa.t:i:gu:e 'Cr.acking in 
"41:1. 
connection c:ol'(lpOn·en:ts. .out-·o.f·~pl:an .. e. di/s:p.l··aceme.nts a.:re: a 
a·tsplacement o·f a- comp.:o:nen:t. :Ln t-b·:e: d.ire.1ot··1on offering t.h-.e· 
l~ast resistan·c:e· 't'o. :forc:·e.s.. ·An .ex.ampl.e is a thin 
plate-girder web that is pushed or pulled out-of-plane 
from a lateral force. Out-of-plane 'displacements result 
from poor choice of components used and/or how they are 
placed and/or how they are connected. AASHTO 
Specifications do not treat or comment on design 
·co.n:s:i·d:erations to limit out-of-plane d·isplacements. This: 
·1n·a·y :be because des.ign to nli.n.i.mi,ze·: out-·o ..f--plane ·distorti.ons 
.is: a judgemental design d.eci·si·o:h- ·b·ased' on past experienc:e 
and: .a :s·o:ttnd understanding of st·ructural behavior. 
'-'E·n_g:i.n.e.eri.ng decisions II mus·t.. 'b·e ·maq~. 
" Cu:t:rent, qes:j;gn: ci'$' .i.t relates to displaq·ement-inducea· 
$t,r.~·ss prqblem~ j...$ .pe:rformed based on conuno.n sense, 
.h.i.stori·ca:l. prc1ctiQe and pas·t, expe:rience about the .leve.1 ·o,.f· 
per·f·o,rm·ance ·and s.ervic·e· lif:e ,of· th.e det·a:il. Level ·of 
·p.er-formance can be 10,a.s.e,ly :translated as deflection 
,acceptability at servic·e loads. Designs requiring 
period-i·c retrofit usual'ly ·a·r.e the r~E>t.i-1.t o:f poo~· 
.conne:ction design. B:e::t'.t=·e,1:~ ct.e.:s.ig-ns· are often ~::r;riye.¢1 .a.t. 
·th-rough "ad hoc a]:):pro'a.c.he:$.'" b.a··se.d .on experienc.e :r·e1at:ed to·. 









. ' _, \ ~: 
Actual cases where connecti·on designs require 
:retrofit, as documented in current· literature [6], are 
i_hdirectly related to short·comi:·ngs. of the current design 
methodolpgy. More attent~Lo.n. ·shou-i:d ·have been given to 
connectit).n details so that. re.iat;i.ve. ·movement or distortion 
(' 
·woul:d h_ave been minimized f 5:J·:·· Research has .in.dic-ate.d: 
tl:iat ·Qetailed analy.sis: o:·f· fl_ocrr b:~am-to-gitd··e·r· co-nne.ct-i.cin·.s: 
·o.a:n ·:pe achieved thr-ough fin::i~.te: ~le.ment; :arta) .. ·ysis [7']. !:t: 
ap.:perars that the :st.ruct-ur·a:·1 .en_g:inee:r:s .o.f the the many 
ina·dequate c.on·nection ·ci .. e·s_igtts· d·id ·no·t ·take into acc,ount_ 
consideration·s· tha~ would ·.h:ave mi:nimi-ze·d out-of-p·1-.a_rte· 
_q.isplacements. :The: lack o,f.· know·1e.dge ·o.n these a:e-e..·ign 
consideration·s: is ~not ::_s·u_rprisin.g_, ·G611si·d;e:tin_g that n:ot 
·u::o.ti-1 the ea-rl·y 1·9·-7 O •.s. :.dia· p.rob·1en1$ in. ·we·1.d·ed steel 
.·b_ridges· begin to be: a_ss.o:c.-iate·d· wit:."h- 01.tt-of--.plane 
displacements causin_g s.e,co_ncta.ry we):l~::P~:11.d:ing stresses ·L-8']. 
·Procedure 
There is· :.a fµ.n.q.a1n~nt.~·.1. rte.ad. for: ·ae:s.i·,gn· tools that. 
p.:o.·int: ou-t p·o·te:nti.al displ.acement .. --·i.ndu:.C·~:d- s.t/tef:l:s J>·r:abl:ems 
.as. -evident .from e:Kalttinati:e,n ,o:f .e:;)~-.ia-t.·ing- case studi:es . .[ 6 l:•. 
l ·a· :· ·-
'. . · .. 
fbrsee the potential problems that would arise. 
Knowledge-based expert systems can provide one such tool 
-~or this transfer of knowledge from exper.i_e-nce and 
:'re,se.ar.ch to engineering design practice. 
1:9 
CHAPTER 4 
INT.ERACTIVE DESIGN OF :C.Q?iN·E;CT,.I:.O}t,S 
~n .it1tera.ct:ive'. dialogue. w·fth a .kn·owledge-ba;s:~d ·ex·pert: 
$¥:St.em .. fa~· co.nnectio·n de·sign. c:an:. p:rov.ide insigh.t on the 
impa,dt of the v.·a.riat:io:n -of· .. d·e.·s.ign: :p:arameters on ·the. :fi·n:al 
design and the. "val.u'e'·' o:f 't.ba-t :fi.nztl design.. Th·e. 11 \tatlue" 
is the structura .. 1. b.eh:avi ... o.r· acGept&b.ii.ity .an:.d the leve:l .o·f 
:pe·rfornta.ncre.. Pef:1.e.c'-t:io·ns mµ.st. ·b·e ke:p.t: w.i·thin·: ac·c.ept.ab .. le 
1.·inrf:t:s to prev·ent lit'lsigh.tli:rtes.s· .artd h::Lg:h s·t·ress.e·s· w.h.i:cb: 
c:a:n :1.e.adi ·t.o ora,.¢:J~i.:n..g.. .·The· l·ev.E:(l ·o·f maint .. a .. in:a,n·ce is ·al.$.o .a 
cons.idera.t·ic:,n.. :rt is e,xp:en:s:±v:.e t:o: i:ns:pec:t,. a·nd.. :r-.epia,ce 
bol,ts and oth•er 1.c9mp:on:e:nt··s. fr:.e·qu.e.nt.~l.y... ''Tbe· 'r.etrof i:t 
re.qui:r:ed ·f·q..r an, .. ina:d·eq;u:a,t·e:1.y :c{es i:gn.e.d conn·ecti.on. ·i.s. 
us·u.a.ll.y a.:n :e.·xpen .. s·iv..Ef ··und:ert:a.-ki:ng.lt W·h.1.i:$ ,: it ;i.:s imp:o:rt.·a·nt' 
that .de$.igners :reali.z,e th·e pe·:rti·nent ·c:.op:sid.e,:tat,io.ns· tha.t 
lltUst ·be t·aken:. :f.nto·, a .. c,co.u.nt. .q.llr·tng the init.,ial des i.gn. 
I<.rto.w'.l,ed·ge t.r:an.s·f<e.r ·on itnport ..ant d.e:s.ign c·o:ns·:ide,ratt.c>"ns· 
·:mg_s·t t·ake .Pl·a.se thr·.OU.gb sotn~· co:mmunic:a·tion me.d..ium, whether 
6:b·serv·at.i.-o·:n,.. one e .. f.fe·¢t.i·v:e, ..1net·ht>:'d of obtainin,g: X1towl,e.dge 
2:0 
on efficient ways to design connections to minimize 
out-of-plane displacements is through comparisons of 
d~signs and their relative merits and drawbacks. 
:Kn·owle:dge-based sys:tems offer the possibility -of such a an: 
. . . Tne P'ro.t.otype: :S.ys;tem _pr.e:$·en'l:Eid herein takes int·o 
·cortsi-de·ra:t·io:n e·i_gll_teen de:sign paratne..ter.s.. They are I.iste·d· 
. . 
in Tabl:e .. 1 w_i:th the co:tresp-c:indi_r1g. ~va.ilab:I.e: :parameter 
opt.iot1$. The$e' pa.ra·mete.i;-.s. were q~,cj_de·a 1o·y· the special,is:-t 
. •. 
t:o' ··P·e. t·he. nlost impor·taft~ d:,~s':ign p~fr~met-e:.rs .. affecti_ng tl'.l~ 
$-$v:e-·rJ;.t:y o·f out-·q.f-p·:1·?3-pe'. q_i:sp.l.a:t.eX(i~1;1t-s.,,. 
4: ·~ 3. Pr:o.to·typ.e :S-t'ruc·t:ur·e· 
4.-. 3, .• 1. ·Bi.etr.a·r.:chi.c-al D:a·ta S:tru-ct·ur.e: 
\ti_ew.e·d .as a:n .inverted tre.e,-.1-ike structure, as $li9wn ·in. 
'Figu:re 1. (Re:p.resentative "'T,ree_ .structure"), wit·h th.e .fi·rst 
:cte·si.gn p.arame,te:r :ro.o.t at tne to.p .and the fina:l design 
p.:ar-anlet,e'-r- at th·e: b.ottorn=, ··E·ctc:£11 ·p.oint (node). in the 







·,. ) \~~) 
represents a user level at which several design parameter 
options are available and links between nodes represent 
'the value of those parameters. Since there are eighteen 
' 
design parameters, there is a maxim.um of eighteen levels 
or menus presented for a complete :pa,t·h. The particular 
path the user folLows. down the inverted tree-like 
' 
' 
=sf ri.lctu..re: ·is dir.e:ctly· .dependent. :upon the design paramete.r.s 
:chos-e-tl.. ·Th.e pr.o·cess of· -en.t:e,rin·g -the tre.e structure at tne· 
.root node and continuing to a t_e_nt\:inal node represents the-
desi.gn pr.o·ce:s.s of the s,y$<t,em ... 
·¢bo:ic·e.: of th·e da:ta st:rt1c·ture :has :a. a:±rec-t im,pac.t= o:n· 
th-e: .:e·1exibility of the: d·at-'a s:truc·ture. f.or ·e:xp.ans.i·on.. This 
-was ~ necessary conS-·id·era-t . .i..o·n d,ur·i:ng sy·st'·em d.esign phas-e 
:·$.a. th.~t an. incretnent:al ·expan:s·ion- o.f ·th_·is .sy_stern: ·could.. b·e 
ach:ieved. 
- · .. -. -, - . .-- .. · . :.· . 
4 .. J~2 Jnowledge Base 
.The knowledge; bas.e ·c:o:n:si::s·t_s:: o·f· :t-:act.:s .. a.nd: :r1il:e.s·. A.. 
fa·c:t •is a relat:io·n·s·hip b:et-we.e-n .. two. obj e·ct:a ~ o·n·E! exampl.e 
of ·a fact would be· ,,··o.utri:ggers, a-re use.d in .a ·tw-o .... girder 
r·-·.s-:naped steel bri_a·g.:e: 11-. A .rule·: :is· on~ ·f:a·c·t. ·tha·t. dep.e.nds 





o.o:nditions THEN conclusions, a.nd r··F conditions THEN 
actions for a rule-based syst~m $Uch as the one described 
nerein. one ex·ample of a r~le is ,,,.if :outr·i,ggers are used 
:in a tw·q-girder I-shaped steel bridtJe the·n ,.u·s:e tie plates 
·a.-t th,e· ,.outrigge.r--:to girder connect·fo:n·••. 
:In. the system :descr·i},,e·d. ,h.ere.in,. t.he facts a.re 
p·rJ_marily user input parameters. ·va·l:1:.t:~$ that def i::n·~ t.:n.Ea 
fi.-nal design. The.~1e facts can: _be: ¢n:anged by t.be. 4$.·~~-
du·ring the se.~.s:i.oh ~ Rules i_n 'tne lc11-ow:1.eclg~ .pas·e .~r:e· us.ed 
to·.:t program: :input/outpu.t .-oottt·ent: :and ·f.orittat, :a·nd for 
_s·y-s.t-~~- ¢t:;>:;nt:r-0·1_ s:c, t·ha·t the- d·.es .. ig:n p·rc:>:c'e:du're will -be:-
:fo_l,:1-owed,. Rul.e.s -:a:1·s.o .s·_pecify :how t:o g.enerate (dedtrc-~) new-
_f:acts· :base·d: on 1.·np.ut .. fa_c,ts, an·d: :a:l-'s:o, ·control the syst.em. 
·s·:e·.1·ect·io'n o-f: p·a::r,a-m.e:t·er- val_u.e·s.- whe-n n·.eoe.-s:$ary (when .the 
,s·ki:P· -o:r: -c·o:n·clud.e o.pti:-on .. i.s chosen) • .Art example of· a, rttl'e 
tiO :deduc.:e,. a: new fact. i.s:- ··w:.·±f: th·e _·f:loor· :t,eam is placed b.e·1:ov1 
t:he.: ,girde·r, the stringe.·r ,mus-t. ~-~ ·pl:aced-. ~·~, the ·s:·ame l:ev.:el 
... ; 
:as t·he: girder". An exa.mp.-1:e c:>.!: a .r,lll·e. ·tc, co1:ttro.·1. s·y.st.'em 
.-se:l:,e.ct-,ion· o·f a paramet.er v~·:l-1.te· .i.e. iiw.p:._e·n· .a. :f·u:1.1.~.d·e_p,th 
:c.o:nnect::ion plate is li:e~;:ed, we 1l,d tp:~ :q:'ortrtect·-ion p_l_a'.t·.e ·to- t:he 
gi:rd.er flange" • 
' 
·, 
The PROLOG logic programming language was used to 
implement the backward-chaining, antecedent-consequent 
rule-based system. These rules operate on the 
user-supplied database obtained through the menu-driven 
user interface. The inference mechanism used is the 
self-contained backchaining interpreter. This also allows 
use of the rule-ordering to control rule prio~ity 
selection. 
Backward-chaining systems are goal-driven systems 
• • 
that attempt to satisfy a final goal from known facts 
through satisfaction of intermediate subgoals. If a 
subgoal cannot be satisfied, then the system "backtracks" 
to the previously-fulfilled goal in an attempt to 
re-satisfy that goal with another fact, hence the name 
I 
"backward-chaining". Backward-chaining systems are 
v 
particularly suited to problems where facts are given and 
a final goal or hypothesis is to be satisfied. In the 
application described here, the system goal is the 
definition of a conceptual connection design and an 
assessment of that design from the standpoint of 
minimizing out-of-plane displacements. 
PROLOG was used to control the flow from one menu 
24 
' 
level or node to the next. The PROLOG predicate which 
describes the flow (developed by Ken Seiler and Raymond 
Vogt) controls the ,flow of menus. and parameters. All 
\ 
other rules and f:a·ct:s need.ed for, the program operation 
·were ··built aroun·d: th·e cent.r:al f·l·ow· ::sy-stem. Control ex-is-ts· 
=to·, c:o-ntr.ol menu·;p·ar·amet:e:r fl:o·w,, t.o ·con.trol- system 
se·l:e.ct.i_o:.n of- .para.meters,· to. co'n.tro·l st-orag·e o·f ac.-®i.t~g 
cia·ta, and t:o sel.~c.t c:ontmen.tary anti.: ¢x.p·lan~.t.ion.:s. 
-.o.f m¢:nu/p.a_r:alllete·r f ·i o·w,;.: f·l ow, pr.empt., .men~_p·a:r~ n,ame, and,. 
lll¢·nu c,p.t nam·~. Thes.e: r·ul.e.:s ·conti:ai'n .. s.uch i.tem-s1 as :t·he u:s:er 
·- •. -
pr.empt.,. t·he :1i,s·t .. of o:pt-ions, v.alid .. :keywords·.,, and 
p·re-.c.ond·ition,s -thiat. ,d·et.ermine the a:ppr·opiat·e ve:r·s::io.n ·.o.·f 
These 
. ,·, .. · ... · ... 
·.ft).Ur·· .-mai-n- predicates.: pr rul.~:s: ·~re .. d.escri_bed. f?e·low··· 
flow - ·used to· control the: {,low o:f' ,me-nus·, and therefore 
control the order in wh.ich the :paparneters are defined 
during a session. Essential.ly·, this: is the internal 
representation of the p.arallie·t.er h.ierarchy. 
f·l.ow (f.rom iQ,to i.d) :--- pre~·condit,i·on:s: 
·- - -· •. .. 
'Wh.e:re,:., :_from id - menu ·.rb o .. f ·the- current menu 
to id - menu ID of th·e Slibsequent menu 
pre-conditions. - pre-conditions: nece:~-:,s,ftt·. ·to: 
follow the _pa·th of f:rom~id - to~id~ T:Q.;Ls 
25 
\~. 
determines if a specific version of the rule 
applies, accounting from previously chosen 
options. 
'flow' rules may exist without pre-conditions if only one 
path is available between from_id - to_id. 'flow' can 
also be used to control both forward and backward movement 
through the menu/parameter tree. 
Example (menu flow from menu 3 to menu 5 if menu 2 cho.se-n 




f.low (m3,.m5) :- node fm.2-.,.-cont.i.n~:us,_), 
node :(m-::3', ·ne .. ar·. midspan, ) • 
. .- -
··wh.ere :the sing·l.e underl.in:e :c·.haracter 11 11 is an anonymous 
·var·iab·le 'Use.d_ to match a·ny variable in -that location. 
:p,rompt - use.d. to, l:ist:- t:he ·me.nu p·rornpt an.d v·alid respo:tis'$·s:~ 
:.-p·rompt (me:nu. i:d .. ,.'[men\l m:e·sf':lage:] ,. :[va.l id options] , 
:[.va1Id_)ceyw·o.rds]) :-~ pre-.c.o"iiditions. 
- ··h· r-e· ·· W-_.e_: . . • 
:.p-i:;omp·t· 
menu_id - menu/parameter :r·o 
menu_message - message ("p·romp·t) to the user for 
the pa1;a~e-te.r 
valid options - list ''C~rit_aining the valid option 
numbers and names for· thi·-s menu to be used 
to check fo~ val.id i_nput . . 
·y_alid_keywords - lis·t con-taining the valid . 
keywords fo·.r this· men-u t.o .be-· -u-se.d to ch.eek ,,for 
valid input. 
pre-conditions. - a-s de·s:cri-be·d .previ-.ou·s·1.y 
•(m5, ['Are ou.t·rigg·.e:rs· us:ed- at this connection.?··• "J,. 
· [1, 'Yes - outr·ig:g_-e=r-s ·ar.e u.-sed' , outrig_yes, 
· 2, 'No - outrig:ge_r ..s are not used', outrig_no], 
[backup, restart '".quit·, revif#?t, what, why, helP., ·· 
glossary-]) • 
'ThJa .-p.re.c.:on.dit.ions a.r-e us:e_g: ::Lt' t:t1J~: .[·val i-d~o::ptio.ns] :c·ha-ng.es. 




menu_par_name - predicate to relate the menu/parameter ID 
to the parameter name. 
menu_par_name (id,prolog_name,screen_name). 
where: id - menu/parameter ID 
prolog name - prolog version 
-
name h 
-screen name - parameter name 
- the screen 
:E.~:ampl_·e· .; 
of the parameter 
as it is written. ·to 
m.e11uJJa>r_name (m.5, .. o.utrigUsed, 'Outriggers Used') • 
menu_opt_name - predi·cate to re·1ate menu/paramet-e.r ID -to 
the ·opt-ion names for that ID'~ 
·m·enu opt name '_(.i.d.,.p:rolog name, screen nam.e) .• 
-~ - . . - - .-• 
wh·er:e.: i·_d· - m·enu/parameter ID 
pr·o·Iog name - prol.og ·vers:-ion ·of -t:he: opt:i:ort :t1;arn.e .. 
. screen - name - option. nam·e· a·s, :Lt_. i._s:· ·wr:'i.tt.e.n_ t:o t:h:e: 
::screen 
-.nre·nu. ·opt__ n-ame· fm5 ., o.utr:i.g . ·y·es:, i: Y.:es -· ·ou,t:r:-i·gge.·rs: ._a:re 
-·~,- -~ ., ··-: .. 
·u,s:·ed ·' l . 
T·o co.nt:ro·l t·h·e .s:Y$:tem .s$·l.ec-t·i-.or1 o·.f p~·r.alll.eters,. th:e· 
:best~va:1 ruie.s· .are: plercea. i11- thEa: a:·ctt·abase ·to· ,de:f:ine th:.e, 
bes.t. ava·,i-·1ab·1e paramete·r c:t1e>i·.cEa.:... 'Tb·.es·e rules, as· 
·de:·s·or·ib:ed: ·below, are simpJ.~-Y ~f:"ac·t,.$.· -t.:tt:~?~ define a bes·t. v:alue 
under any pre-condi tion·s ., 
best val - cont·a.;ins the :ifb·e·st.11· value for a pttram.e·t..e.r· if 
tll'3 _system per:f:ornrs -the selection. 
pest ____ yal ()llenu_id,best~v-a.lu·e,. [ .. explain]) :- pre-conditions·. 
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\ 
where: menu_id - menu/parameter ID 
:E:iample: 
best_value - value to be used for parameter 
explain - reason why best value is used 
pre-conditions - as described previously 
best val (mi7,fb_same, (Leads to a m·o:re monolithic 
d.eck structure ••. ] ) . 
·~. 
The pre--.conditions would be used: i.f· previous parameter 
Va:llles wou.I·d influence the se·lec'tio:n ·of the best value. 
·To· ·:cot1tr·ol the: s·torage of a¢.qui·r·ed data, facts are: 
ia:s.s·ert:e.d i:n tlle .d·atabase for e.~toh Pa .. rameter defined. Th.·~. 
f··a:ct :co:ntai;ne; the· .me.n.u .I:.D., t.he value of the .. p.arame·ter, 
·and. :an .indicat:or def.'ini.:n·g: whet.her the value. wa._s 
us·e.r--ciefi·n~d. or ·syste.m-sel:ect·ed as describ,ed. ]:,:e'..low;: 
'.noae. - £·ac;t for storing :a.I·l pa:;rameter· va:lu,e._s ._ 
n·ode: (::menu~.i.d;: value, selec.'t,:ed_by) . 
·Whe·re: menu· .. id - menu/par·a.meter ID 
va··lue - ·value for the parameter menu id 
aalected by - wh9 defined the parameEer value 
- (µ.ser, system, implied, conclu.de.d,) 
:.~xample:: 
·node fnt'7, ·f·b beiow·, ·uset· . define.cl) . 
- . 
~ . 
·Th·a selected_by item ·w·il.l be set to ·•·.user defined f if.· .t·he· 
1rs:er selected the parameter value. If the keyword skip 
w.e·re chosen for the par·ame·ter, then selected1 by would .be: 
. . ·.·· . . -
•., 
~ 
set to 'system_def1ned'. When the keyword conclude is . 
. used, selected _by is ' concluded' ., and ' implied _param' is 
:used for selected by if the node was implied by· other 





To select commentary ·and explanations, ·the files 
rules, as desribed below, in the database contain pointers 
for all commentary pertaining to a particular parameter. 
~:hese pointers indicate th·e -exte:_-rnatl .. f.iles that are to be 
typed. This approach rem·ov-e·s, -the n·e·ces:si·t·y :of s-tori:ng 
·,· f' . t' . d . t··· 1-n . orma ._ · 1:on 1n. ·core ur 1ng e:x:ec·u. -1:on .: 
L 
p.r_ope,:t· commentary, since 1·t :t.~ ·gen:e:i:-~rlly ~n~es:ira.l:>le to 
gi:ve 1:he user inf_ormation. t.riat -dt,es npt p~rta.1.n. to t~-~ 
:use:r:l$ .d~$i·.gt1 -parameter cho·:ic.es,. 
f·i,1:es ~ conta:±:ns· name·s o.f 'expI.an··at·_d.·on··, f·i1.es.: f:or ·-the 
,p.a:rameter. 
:-£--ile.s (menu id,·what_ :file.,-why _ •'f:il.e·,.g·r.ap.h.i•c_ . .-f:i .. le) : .... 
pre""-condit.i.ons·. . .. ~ . . : -
whe:re·-: me:i:1u· id ~ menu;:parame·,t-.er ·r:·o 
· ·· · · ··· what-fi.le - .contains the fil.e· --name f::or· -t-he. -wha:t-
;E->c~mpl ~- : 
keyword f.o.r menu_id. 
wny -f•ile - contains t;he file name- fior the: why· 
· - keyword fo.r menu id 
g:raphic file - contains the-file name _o.f· the 
. . metafile for g-ra:phic display fo-r menu~id 
pre~conditions. - as, described previoU-ly 
files: .(ma ,-nis·~what::1 ma.:~why, n.1a:_s·ta-tio ___ p·µ.-tr) 
.:-; ~ node (m:5,, outr:ig __ ye:s_,. __ ) .• 
4. :3 ..• 4 Interface of PRO:l:.iOG. a·itg, :Fpr{ir:~/--(GKSJ.GRAPHICS 
• 
The PROLOG - FORTRAN/GKS interface is also performed 
·through use of pointers from PROLOG. At a particular 
level at wh.ioh a FORTRAN/GKS program is . ne~ded an 
·Q.perating system command is made from PROLOG to execute 
t·.h.e.: appropiate FORTRAN/GKS program. PROLOG has the 
c~pability to per·form oper.ating s:y·st.em commands while :±.n 
PRO:LOG •. 
T 
4 .•.. 3 .. 5, :FORTRAN/GRAPHICS· :P.rog.r..attlS: 
·Fortran. p:r:o..gram~EJ. cot.rt::~i.tit:r1g: ·tl~e. ·i·:n·ter·n·a:t'ion.al· 
.st.-an.da:'.l:.d. ·G~$ (:Gta.phica.l I(e·r.n:e.l .:s.y=s·t·.em ~ .a t.wo·--,d:fmE3.rt.$i.c;,nal. 
:.;, 
·gr:a.phJ.c$.· ·P~<;lkage·) c:a1.·1·s t·o ·a. :g.ra:p·h-ic::s·_ ·1:ibrary wer·e u·s.eg 
fo:r the graphic·a=l displ·ay-s,.. :T-he-r:e., ar·e two typ.e-E:1: .of 
·F·o:Rt~:/-GKS ::.p.r·o9.ra·ms .uti.lized .by t=he :a.y.st·em~ 
::Th.e first type. draws conn·e·.c·t:i.on ·c¢mpon¢n.ts :ba=sed. on· 
t.h·e :ntenu parameters read from a :PRC)LOG .file. ·ir.hi·s. ·progr.~m. 
,/ 
is used t·o. cr:e:·at·e :all i:_n:te·nned:'i.a.te a1·sp1.ars and, ,ff::nal 
design di.$p:.l;ays. ·Tb.i·$ ·_p·tog.:tam :a.l:s.e> :r.eads .me·-nu· paramet·e·r. 
cho ic·e·S· ·f::rom t:he PROLQG:-icr.e·:a.ted :d:·c1t::a'f i.1-.e. ·rnt.ern.a·l . 
. I' 
;Fott:t7~il: ·10.9:i:c in. ·the. program the.n .ct'.i.ll.:s -'a.n .. approp._i-.a.te· 
:s~bi:-out:in.e_ ·t·o. dra\'t an inq.:'ivid·ual -comp·on:ent. =The· :c.aJ.l.ing: 
t>:rde:r :Ls: .p.er=f:ormecl. :s:o· ·tli~t ·ittd···ividua·1 :c·ompone:ri'.t:s: :gv.Etrlap· 
:3:0-
each other correctly in the frontal view of the girder 
cross-section displayed. The actual GKS graphics calls 
are in the separate Fortran subroutines, each of ·whicb 
draws an individual component. For example, one 
subroutine draws the border on ·t·he screen; .another draws 
:the g_irder, one draws the floo.r bea·m;-. 'on:e ·draws a 
co:nne,ct,io·n plate.,- and two mor:e. dr .. a:w-: t·he: h:i..dde·n lin:e.: at: thie: 
-c.onnect:lon ·and the bolt group .. 
.. . . 
-T.he:: oth:er FORTRAN/G.KS _pr:og;ram ·typ·e· . .-±$: c.omp·osed o .. f· 
.s.t:·at.i,c·: (c.on:s·t·ant): .disp:l_a·y·s ·used i.n. the tipper: level-$ 
·.(befo:re. ·th·e f-i:n·a:l ci:es··i·gn: ·i.s: ar·:r._iv.eci at.) o·f the· p·rog-ra-111 •. 
:'rJies.-e. i;rl."t·ermed. .. i.~te gi~p1:ays. ·are enco-ded in -GI~s: metaf i.le:s 
. :.• ,· 
tha·t -were creat·ed .. b_y· -a p:ro.g:t-am v.e:r_y· -simil·ar to the. p.rogram 
th:at draws th.e :fin·al -des:ign. M~t:af··11e:s a.re: f·iI:es U:sed. ·f0r-· 
··1:on.g-term s.tor.a.ge of· gr·ap:h-i:ccl'l diLsp·l.ays·:- •.. ··Ta:ey· con.tai.n: 
. ·. •. . 
o:nly· th·e :1··nformation ne:ce·s:s_·a:r_y to :.di·-s-p:la.y ··t'he :.l:ma:ge. ·:Th:e 
re,al V·al·ue in metafil:e ·u:sa·ge .f:·s: that ·tne. g:ra-1;,"hi.c·s progr:am 
n·ee·d not-: be executed e:ac::h· ti.me. t-tie im:a:ge. rieeds t·o be 
re·di_s·p1~yed; it is only n·e:c-e::s:s_aj:\y t.o· .e:xe-ctit·e· :on-e :pro9.r·.a:m 
to vtr:ite ·these metaf·i.l.es:: o.n t.::he s·cre~;r1:.. ·T·h~ pro·_gra:m. :u·sed; 
a.-p·prop·i'.ate-. o.the:r· i-nd.-i v·:iduaJt. pro·g:r~mf3, w~t-e wr,itt.en. ,to 
. ·.• 
. . .. . .. 
. . . 
g:ene·r-:a:te :the- :met·a_f:-il.'e,:s .ne.ce·$:$·.a·ry: :·fo:r ·t:he: s:E)eci.·a:1·i·z:e.d 
3·1 
. ' ', .• 
displays. The specialized displays associated with th~ 
sp~cific options at certain menu levels are used for 
visual clarificatio·n of p·oints th-at; ar.e difficult to: 
explain in textual ·f:orm·, 
4 ... ·4 s·ta:ge.s o.f Devel·o;Pment 
:4:. 4: •• _l Pr·ob.l:.em De_f.:inft-ion 
Th:e ·first :etep in: undertak.i·-ng -t·he d·es·c·r-±b·ed work wa-s 
:~fd.'entifio~tion of· a realisti:c a-nd ma,nageabl.e. :p,r.00·1-em 
.domain :su·it~ble ·fo·r :knowledge--b·a.-se s_y·stem developmen-t. 
·rr,he. ·p.roje,ct d·omain;. tloor beam~t.o·-gi::rder c.onnection desi·gn 
.o·ons±derations -to m:~Ln±mize- out·-of--pl_~ne. c:lisplac:e~ent:s, -w-as 
-cho·sen- :from .. amo.n·g ,s.everal :po:ss·i·b.le p-roject d.omains .• 
T·he. p·rimary reason ·f·or· th.e choJ.c·e: -o,f· ·t:h·f·s: pa·r-ti:cu1··a·r· 
a.pp~tic·ati.on, .. other·· ·tha-n· ·the ·avail.abi.lity and :accessi:bilit:y· 
·of the do:m.ain e-xpert_., we::re· t.he _u·s·efulne.ss. o.f thi.:s· 
part:.icul·ctt: k:i1pw.1edge_-eng·in:eering ap:pl:icat.ion. It w:a.·$ tbe.·-: 
:op:inion· of the aoma:i-:n e_,xp.ert. tnat =such. a system co1.1).d-
se_-rve- as. a: us-eful d-esi_gn aid and e·du-cational tool be·c:a.use. 
th:e knowledg.e to :be co:ntai_hed· i-n ·t:he -system was no·t 
present in c1.1rrent d$si·gn oo.ci:e·~;".· :E<_n.owled_g.e qn. des:ig~n 
·c_.onsideration.s. t:Q mi.n-.i)lli.z:e 1.¢.ti:t-·9,£ .. --p;Ian·E! cii:f?placentents, i:-s 
-· 
.3··-~· 
almost exclusively acquired through years of experience 
and research. 
I·t was also determined, by t·he ~nowledge-base system 
exp·ert (research advis'or) that: such. ct ·prototype system 
c:o.uld be developed within t,-h-e ·time a.nd resource 
limit'a.ti;ons.. The: av·ai·l·a:·b.l,_e :hardw-a·re (Dat~ ·G·ene:r:al 
MV/100:·oo): a;nd. :softw.are :(:PROLO.G:, :F.ORTRAN/G·KSJ= ~es·ident:· i:fi 
·the ,ci.v-ii:1 ·Engineer·ing :Com.p·ut,e·r·-Ai.d:e.d Eng-ineer·in·g. 
,_L~_boratory w.as deemed s;uf-,ficient .for· the: tas·k at hand. If: 
·th.e CAE Laborator·y· _faci.lit_y w-a.a :n·ot .r:ea.dil·y· av.ailable, a 
nardware- and softwa.re c·h_o.ice w.ou:ld h·av·e. had, 'to· -have be .. en 
made~· I·t sh·ould b~ me·ntioned. he.-.r·e tl1.a't t·he- ·program· c.ou·1_d 
h-ave b:ee:n t·q.ta.ll.:y implemen.t.eg i.n F:ortran ari."d ·G-KS, ·but: 
··dev-e·lo:pment. and. -coding we>uld :have been· cor1s.ide.r~bl.Y l,crn:g.e_.r 
-and· I.ess e·ffic-i:ent than ·the .P.R·otoG :implementation. Als.o,. 
·PROLoG·, b¥ the ve-r·y n'ature .of :Lts .la.ngua.ge structure, is 
.su·ited toi the. type of pr·:c>bletrt ·at- h:and ,and lends itself to 
easy exp·an_s,:i_on and= mod_i.f-i.o,at-ion. 
·T·h·e. target 1.1:sErt. ·was .id'en-t·i .. f.i-ed, _in part·, b.y 
:·e.xami:na.ti.-oh o.f the potenti·a·I. U·$ef.ul:i1ess :of an ope:r;a·tionq.i 
:krto~rl.e:cig.e-Qa:s.e system on d~$":i .. _gn cqpsiqe~at·iorls to mi·nimize,. 
q:~t,~.of\-pia.J'lf;! :d_i.splacements .. T.he p:r.og.r:am. was designed. to 
.~. 
·fl.1lfill a need for a design aid ·or ·-too.I. to ·impart these 
design considerations based on experience and research. 
:Si.n.ce the system provides qualitative rather than 
.quantitative design consideration.a·,, i-:t .. w.o:u:1d have t·o· b'e 
--a·ssumed that the user is familiat· •\trit..h.: quantitativ .. e :S-teel 
q.·esign (compone'nt sizing and me·tho.d o:f-' connection t·o 
·wi-thst:a·nd t·l1e: c:·a-1.cu·:lated forces).. Thu·s,. t·he primary --user 
:was·· ·fde:nti'f,i.ed a-s· a graduate: Oir 'up·per-level undergra.dua.t:e, 
st.u··a·en.t f-am.i.l-ia-r- wi.th steel ,clef;tf,gn.~: 
'~-
·pr-c>.c;fraJtt ·would func:·tio.n :a:nq tn.e- e~at:t natur·e-: and ·f.o-rm o·.f 
·t.h.e u.se·r i·n_t·erfa:c--e .• - Tentat~ive ptol>l_:e11t. inp.ut -and outl)u-t 
was .out.li·tied. and po·t·e.r1t.i~:1 tJ:ser ·f:tes·s_.j..:.on.s .. -were: con·struc-ted:. 
I)'ipu.t ct>nsi_st.~4 of the desj_g·n p:a:raJnet.e:~s. in:f'.IuencJ~.n-g t'he 
¢on--n~cti·on susceptibility t:'o. o.ut·--of-:pla:n:e di.-~p:'l.:ac.ement-s .. 
De.Sir~d program output as d:i~s·c11s.s·eq in Chapte,r, .2-: wa:s 
·t:er1tati vely defined witl1. :<]~ctph.i.:c-al di:splays :pla:ying_ .a'.n 
i:rtteg:ra·l r.ol.e in :tbe p .. rograln-use-r :intera:c,t.i-on. Als::o-, 
ci.es-ir$d U·ser qpt:to:ns. an.a .ca~ct:bi:lit·-ie.s· at ea:c.h. p·ar-amet.e.r· 
leve·l , :a_:s: q.i·scus.·sed: ·in. Chapte:r 2: ( e. g; ., rev·i-ew.-.,. l:>acktip, 
s]c._ip,, etc. J were formulated. It- ,was:" a:t t_·hi.s 1?tage f;.hat-: a 
-me:nu~driven system was decid:ect ·hy· the Rn.ow·l.edge engineers· 




the use'f1' s point of v:iew and from programming 
considerations. 
The acquisition .of= know=led.ge- .f·o,r= ·th'e: ·aystem was the: 
:next major developme:nt-al step once t-he pr.oblem was 
-:<iefined. The knowl.e:dge acquisition pr:clce-ss: was initiated 
··b_y determination of· the design par·~-met:e·1:-s tp·ci:t influence 
c:onne-ction susoeptib-ili·ty to out-of.-_plane .. di.s.plaoeme.nt:s .. 
Th,i.s was ao·ne ·thtough verbal inter·a·ctio·n with ·the domai.n 
ex.pert and review of ·publishe.d l:ite-ratu·re. Th·ese .s.·e.s:si;.o,n-;;: 
' 
w:e,re tape-recorded. where: gue·stio:n:s: we.r:e pos·e·d t.o the 
d:om·ain expert x-egard·in.g. the: impact :.of alte.rnat.=ive d·esigh 
<. i 
¢:o_n:sid·erations .and: as.s.o .. c.iated inf:oim·atio.n. on ··,e.cononric 
cbnsid·e.rations along ·w.f.th= h·ist:·ori,.cal ·an·d. ··c-u.rrent pr·aot-i:oe:•: 
Tbe- tapes of the meeti:n·g-s. w·e·r-e then t·r·ansc~t·ibed., edited 
.a:nd categorized to capt-ure. notes a:nd, importan·t p.oi_nt·s ma·d·e 
P.Y th$ domain: expert but n'ot l.ist·e.d du-ring th.e ,ineetitigs. 
.. 
/' A:1:-s·o determin·ea: a:t t·h·-i.s: s.:t=Q,ge ·was: t·he ordering o:f t:h.e . 
. ci:e,$··ign parameters to be pre·.se.nt.-ed to t-i~~e ·user by t·h·e 
. . 
program. Parameters wer·e at.rang:.~.d f·rom the most gi:6l:>a··1 
_(.comprehensive), e.g. -.e:i,t'l:ie;!r :t·i.g·n·t or skew bridge,. down to· 
.3·5 
the parameters at the localized connection location, e.g. 
method of connection of the connection plate to the gi·rd~:t.~ 
flange. Design param·eters wer~: th·en organized into the 
hierarchical know.i.edg·e-base ;data structure describeg in 
. . 
.Section 4. 3. 1: and' .4 .•. 3.:. 2 .• 
. 't.hrqµgbout;. ·the knawle.dge acquisition ·process the 
te.ntativ:e orderi:ng: a·nd cht:;i,ce· of the design paramete:r·s 
:were :cc>·nti.nu.ou:sly ev,a:lu·.a:ted t.o determine the best 
:knowledg,e rep.re·se,n:tati·on: to :be pres.e.nt:ed tp: the u·s.er .in. 
the. pro.·gra·m, and. .a.:1·$o to kee.p tl);e scope manag·e·abl.e •. The 
.1±mit.ing a.s·suntptio.t1s :of ·th:e· sy-s:tent ·a.s :descr±o·ed in .c·hapte,r· 
2 ·were .'a dii:·ect byp:roquc·:t of·· th:e knowledge ac·qui,s:Ltion: 
.. 
·rr:n~ ]c11.:owle,dge acguis,·itio·n. p:roces.-s .. a,lel'('.>' consisted of 
.. 
:the fortnu..latiQn ·of· ·th:e: comment:a·ry st.ruct.ur.e =(e.xplanation 
f:acility) and summa·r·y· po·int·s. A ·scheme: was ·out.lineci. fo·r 
c;ol:i.ection and orga.:n:izat·ion ,of ·thEa: ·in·fo·nna:·ti;oti obtai,neq J .. rt 
tlle .int~:ractive s·ess.iotts. with ·th:e a.:o.ma:i·n. e'xp:e.t·:t ·ang . 
.. j . 
fra.m·e-based scheme cons.isted of indexing to :r;e.c·oi:-d :th:e 
:inf.ormabion to be used .. in: t:he wha,ts and the whys for· .ea•dh 
'm¢nt1 level. Th,:e f.nd·e·.xi·n.g: .. incl..U.:Oied .. the menu· lev:e·l., whe·ther 
•' . ·3··,5: ..
tJ:ie·, ·information pertained to a what or a why, and the 
:t:ex:tual commentary. 
Also determined at this stage were the locations, 
dQntent and use of the graphical displays. Since the 
h.iera:rchical structure was tenta·tively defined, spe.cifi.c. 
g_:rap-t1ic:al displays could. be .ide.n·:ti:fi.ed: and a:s:so::c.i,a·ted wi·th 
.. ' ' .. · 
·ea.ch .parameter level in the data s-t:ru-ctu.re.. T·he displays 
at: .e·a:ch ·parameter level. are, of c·ou.rse.,- ·path-dependent, 
i e:e·. :ba·sed on the pairameter sel.e.:ctio.ns· ·made by the user .. 
:Th·e. p:r:-og:t~lll :imp.:lemet1tatiot1. :stag·e· co:n:sf.st.ed :o.f·. ·the 
-~q.'tu,al~. PRClLOG and FO.RTRAN/-GKS ;l?rograntnring .. The 
.. c~-
.h-i.er:arch.i:cal structure :serverd as th.e: ·w.or·king model for 1tbie 
9;l:o.ba·1 -st-ructure. The types o.-f: :r·ul_e.-s: ·a:n:d. their groupin_g 
we:·re determ.ined at this stage. PROLOG cod-ing was written 
.to .c.on:form to the tentatively-defined data structure~ :·Fo.r· 
the graph.·ics, interme:.d_.i:a_te: graphical di:sp1l::a:ys and a 
" 
·methodol·ogy ·f·e·r· ::cr.e:ating t:h-~ program· to c:reat·e ·the final 
displ.a-y.-s-: ·wa·s cho·s:e:·n. ··and the,n impleme:nte(:l. 'I'he graphics-







were built. These files included the glossary and 
commentary associated with the what and why keywords. The 
final result .o:f. -th,is developmental. s~age was a functioning 
prototype. 
The: re::f·i'nement pr·oc¢·s$ $-tage. 'C_~:ro-$·:·i:st.e.,d ,o-f·· 
co.mp·l.ete ..ne.s.s. a:nd c.onsi·stenc.y: -ch$c-]{$ o·f_ :t·he fu.nctio;n·ing:: 
.!lr.oto·type sy-s·t·em,. Re:·fi-nement .or· t·Eav·isio_fis to the:. 
·_knowledge base, and .commentary·· w:~·re- ,al-$0: _in,corpora-ted. 
-Cblll:P,J.eteness :_c_he·cks ·we-re per·f:ormed by usin·g:· tl1e-
:$:ystem and t'a;kin_g -a-:1,t-e:r_nat.e: av-a-·ilab·le paths through c·hgice. 
of different :g~_s.i,gn· pa·r-amete-_r:s.. .Ava.ilable :u-s·er options 
and capap.·i1.:it·ies:i were ·te·sted ·l:>y ·K.e·n ·s··.£ri:l:·er and Raymond 
V.ogt: to -~n$l.lre th-ey function~·d a~: int~nded. ·-Text. a-nd 
·~rr-apb_ic··~1 ·d_.isp_l:·ays at eacn :e;ta.g·e ·wet_e t:e.s.t:e'd- by 
.r~p~e·s~ntat,ive- ·target .ll;te:r? f·q·r: comp:1_e,te1le·$.s ·-a--r1a.. -c:lar:i:·'t·Y •. 
.. M!enu f·loT,/t a.n~.: ~et'lu cqntent fu~er :prompts: a:nd physi_ca.1 t·¢>c"t 
. . . . . . 
. .- . 







:A form of a consistency ch~ot ·was performed by 
c:omp,a·rison of textual commentary, and of graphical displays 
·a:t· every menu parameter lev.el to ens·ure there were no 
:i.n·¢_ohsistencies. Notes from the knowledge a:.cquisi tion 
:Pro·cess were re-examined. and verir-ied- b:y t.he ·domain expe:rt 
(Dr. Ben Yeln) to ensure ·that ·the domain e)~pert' s knowledge 
. f. 
throu:gh pr-og,ram: :usage by 't_h_e· d.oma:in ·e:xpert,-. ·th.e· 
know.l-~clge:-1:>·a..s;-e. expert' th_~- :kno·wl.-e.dge ·e.ngin·eer·s;,_. g:r·adu:,at·.e· 
th.rough: .c_onsu·1:tation- with t.he :a-bove-me·n·t·i,oned. users w:a:s, 
inva.lua,l;:>_l;e in f:in$-tu.ning the· s'ystem: as th:e-se use.rs we,r._e_, 
r¢ptes-e,nta.t_iv~ pf'· tli·~· inten:d$d ·targ:et: tfs:et:s:. 
-4 •. 4· .• 5· ·valid'ation 
·Btqtot::ype system validation wa-s .accompl.·isalie.d through . 
. d·e·t~;i;.n:itig c·onceptual designs that we:r·e ·us·-ed- as· :a:c:t.u:a-1 test 
.- ,. 
c:ases, under the guidance· O'f: the .donra'i-n ex-pert·:· 'I':he .fi-na:l 
d.es.ign" ,-associated comment:a.r:y-:,, ·and: sumnra,ry· '.po:ints on the· 
c.on-n.ect.ion were mat.ched :ag:ain:·st, th·e.;s_·_e ·-ao:t.tial test case 
r:e,sults. Three t:e,.s;t c:a:se.s weirr.~.' run :a.n.d th.e results ,f.rom 
the prototype system were considered satisfactory by the 





us:e_ o:f the prototype knowl:e·.dge.-bas·::ed s:yat:em described 
·n·ext. U·f:ier- --entries ar.e. tinderline.d :for c .. larity with t·h:e 
11 ~ 11 synt]:)ol :representing .e:nt.ry of tne :n:~~tliine. ·o·r c_a:r·riag~-
retur-1l :k.·e:Y.. 
Th:e first design: :e·xa.mpl.e is :a:n- actual ca·s·e :s:tudy· o-f 
t:he.: George Wade (North:) Bridg.e [:'9] located in ·aarr-i-sburg, 
P:enn.syl vania. The sec·o_hd: cles:ign -e_x:ample is a. 
connection design paramet·.ers from the top. ·to: the· bo.ttom. 
Here, avai:lable pro.gram o,p_t:.i.o.ris ·w.:.e.re. cho.se.n: :f·o:r· 
illustration purp·:o_s:es_,. W:he:n d--e'.eme·d approp:iate. SJ.1.ch . 
. il ..l·ustrated program; .option-s a·r.e. t:he gloss·a-ry,. what., why.,. 
ne'l·p, review, sugge.st:,· ·and b.a·cku:p::. The _ .. re::sta-rt. option was· 
no·.t -:chc:>"sen b.ecause: 'that o .. pt:·i.o:-n bri:ng·s- 'the. ··u$:er back to tJ1:e 
t:op ·o:-.f: ···ttre ·de.sign pr·o·c·.e:·s-s:: to. s,t·c.rrt ·a.1--1 :·o.v~r again. A.11 
·01l-t.io·n:s: at t:he program s-tart, in:c:lud.i·ng a descr.iption of 
the. k·eywor.ds, were chosen so that, t.h:e reader may obtain a 
.c,,le·a.r-er view of the system op:e·:t·a't!o-n and results. A 
listing of the ·whats.,. why$·, :and. :s.ummary points are 
4···.:1--:, . 
provided at the end of the design session. 
5.1 Design Example 1 
) x prolot pr48l.2 ~ 
--- UMH Prolot utrsion 1.l <S~ratust CIS> ---
C 1 pr481.2 1 consulttd J 
: ?- 90. ~ 
Bridgt Connettion Desi,n Pro9ra1 
Written by Ken Seiler and Ra~ Yogt 
Version 1.1 S1t4186 
To select an option, enter the nu1ber, then pr,ss HEYLINE. 
If this is the first ti1e ~ou have used this pro9ro1, ~ou 
should 90 through each of tht options starting with 1. 
Select one ot the tollowin9: 
1. Progro1 Des er i pt ion 
2. Progra1 Operation 
3. "enu Keyword Beser i pt ions 
4. Graphical lispla~ of Brid!t and Connection Coaponents 
S. S,t Terainol Type (Betoult is G388 Graphics Ter1inal) 
6. Begin Con nee ti on Design Session 
Enter option nu1ber ==> 6} 
-
"enu ID: 11 
Ya lid Keywords: 





Enter option nu1ber or kt~ijord ==> 1} 
-
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Yalid Ke~vords: . 
backup quit r1ui1v what wh~ h•lP tlossar~ 
-----------~--------------------------------------------·------------------------




Enter option nu1ber or k@yword ==> 2 } 
"enu ID: 13 
Valid Keywords: 
-
backup rtstart quit review what vhy htlp 9lossorQ. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Floorbea1 location alon9 span: 
Options: 
1. H,ar support 
2. Hear aidspan (central) 
Enter option nu1ber or ke~vord ==> 2 } 
-
This i1plies at 1enu level 14: 
No1ent re91on is positive in ctntrol loc~tions (ova~ tro1 
supports) in continuous structures 
Press NEWLINE to continue ... ==) ) 
Nenu ID: 1S 
';al id Keywords: 
backup restart quit reu1ew what wh~ help ilossor~ 
-------------------------------------------------~----~~-----------------~-~----
Are outriggers used at this connection? 
Options: 
1. Yes - outriggers are used 
2. Ho - outriggers are not used 




backu, rtstart quit r1u111 vhat vh~ htlP tlossar~ 
------------··----····-----··----------·--·-·-------------·--·----···------··----
Art lattrals attathtd to tht 1ird1r at this tonn1ct1on? 
Options: 
l. Yts, al tathtd to tht bot to1 r1an11 or tht 9irdtr 
2. Yts, at tathtd to tht tirdtr wtb via 1uss1t plat• 
3. Mo, lattrals iJrt not prtstnt at t~is connttt1on 
Enttr option nu1ber ~r kt~word ==> 2} 
Rtnu I I: 17 
Yalid lt~words: 
-
batkup rtstart quit rtu1tv vhat wh~ su111st htlP tlossar~ 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
LtYtl of ,ht TOP rtan•• or th, floorb1a1 with rtsp1ct to tht 
TOP flangt of tht 91rdtr: 
Options 
1. Sa1, ltvtl as tht 91rd1r top tlantt 
2. Btlow tht ltYtl of the ilrdtr top r1an91 
Enter option nu1bir or ke~word ==> 2) 
-
This 11pl1es at 1tnu ltvel 18 
If the top flantt of the Floorb,01 is btlow th1 top flan9, of 
tht 11rder, tht str1ngtrs 1ust bt abovt tht floorbta1s to 
to support t ht dtck. 
Pr@ss NEWLINE to ,ontinut .. ==>} 
~enu I l 19 
Yal1d Keywords: 
backup restart quit rtv1tw what ijh~ su99est htlP ~lossary 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ltvel of the TOP flan,, of tht outrt,,er ~1th rtspttt to tht 
TOP flange of the tirdtr: 
Options 
1 Sa1e ltvel as tht 9irdtr top flangt 
2. Beioij ,1rdtr top rlan,t (at livtl of fl1orbea1 top t'la.n91) 
Enter opt ton nu1ber or k,~--ord ==> l ) 
-
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"•nu ID: 111 
Valid Ke~words: 
backup restart quit r,view vhat vh~ su99est help tlossor~ 
----------------------------------------------------
---------------------------~ 
A1ta,h1,n1 of floorb,a1 to !ird,r is via: 
Options: 
1. Full depth connection plate (welded to 1irder Yeb) 
2. Short tonnection plate or connection antle 
Enter option nu1ber or ke~word ==> 1). 
"enu II: 111 
Valid Keywords: 
-
backup restart quit review what wh~ su991st help 9lossor~ 
----------------------------------------------------
---------------------------~ 
Brackets used at floorbea1 to tirder connection: 
Options: 
1. Top bracket 
2. Top and botto1 bracket 
Enter option nu1ber or keyword==>~} 
"enu II: 112 
Valid K@4'WOrds: 




Pre-attach1ent of brackets to floorbea11connettion plate: 
Options: 
1. Shop welded to connection plate 
2. Shop welded to floorbeo1 
Enter option nu1ber or k@~vord ==> 2 ) 
-
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Ntnu II: 113 
Yalid Kt\lVtrds: 
backup r,start quit ,,vitv vhat vh~ sutttst htlP tlossar~ 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
"'thod of attach11nt ot th, conn,ction plat, to the TOP 
flang, of tht tirdtr: 
Options: 
l. Vtldtd 
2. Fit t td 
3. Cut Short 
Entfr option nu1btr or k•~word :s) t) 
-
"•nu II: 114 
Val id Ke~vords: 
backup rts tort ~u it r1v1 tw what wh~ su911s t ht 1 p tlossary 
-----------------------~----------------------~---------------------------------
fttthod of attath1ent of tht connettion plate to tht BOTTO" 




3. Cut Short 
Enter eption nuaber or ke~word ==>_!_} 
Revi,w of final desitn pora1tters: 
Yolut Defined b~ Para1eter 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------~-
Brid~e La'IOUt 




Connection of Laterals to Girder 
Level of Floorbta1 Top Flantt 
Ltvel of Strin9ers 
Level of Outri,1er Top Flangt 
Floorbea1 to Girder Connection 
Brackets Used 
~ttath1ent of Bracke~s to Floorbea11Girdtr 
Connection Plate Attath1ent at Top 
Connection Plate Attath1tnt at Botto• 
Rith t 
Continuous 
H,ar "i dspon 
Positive 
Yes 
Yes, @ 9irder veb 
Below girder livel 
~bove the tloorbta1s 
Sa1e as girdtr 
Full depth conn. pl. 
Top bracket 
Wtlded to floorbta1 
Yeldtd 
Welded 
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Ntnu II: 199 
\ 
Yalid Ke~words: 
rtstart quit rtv1ev help 9lossar~ 
------------------------------------------------------~-----------~----~~-------
Final dtsi9n options: 
Options: 
1. Re-displo11 design 
2. Obtain hardtop~ of final dtsitn 
3. List wh"s ror all para1tttrs 
4. list su11ary points 
S. Create a su11ar., file 
Enter option nu1ber or kt.,word =2 > 5 } 
-
Enter file na1e to ,ontain su11ar~ ==> design_,x11ple.1 } 
Enter the title for this dtsi9n 
==> design exa1ple 1} 
Su11ory to d1sitn.exo1plt.l proceedin1 .... 
Su11ar~ to desi9n.exa1plt.1 coapltted. 
Press NEWLINE to continue ... ==>} 
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Ntnu II: 199 
Yalid (1-,11ords: 
rtstart q1it r1v1tv htlP tlossar~ 
-----------------------------------------------~--------------------------------
Final dtsi,n options: 
Options: 
1. R1-displa~ desitn 
2. Obtain hardco,.. of final 4,sitt 
3. list vhc,s for all para1tttrs 
4. List su11or" points 
5. Create a su11ar41 tilt 
Ent tr opt ion nu1btr or kt1word ::} J_} 
PARA"ETER: Brid9, La~out 
YHY: Tht antlt of sktw influences the 109nitudt of difftrtntial 
tirder disPlact1ents and floor bea1 tnd rotations. Thtst 
displac,11ftts and rotations r,sult in out-of-plant 
displace1ents of ~irder web and 10~ ,ons1quentl~ ltod to 
fatitut crackin9. Othtr fa,tors influtnci1t tht 119nitudt 
of differtntial 1irder disploct1ent1 art: a1tlt of connection 
b!tveen floor bea1 and 9irder; 9ird,r, floor bea1, strinter 
spa,ing; di1ension of thtse ,01ponents; ttc.. Floor bea1s 
conn,cttd ptrptndicular to 9irders in sktw brid9ts hovt hi9h 
rtlative disploc11ents, "'t this arrG11911tnt is usual 
prat1ict b,cau,, it is 1ort econo1icol. 
Skew brid9ts require a aore dttailed anal~sis ift th, 
conntctioft location because diftttentiol displ1,11ents an4 floor 
bea1 end rotations causing out-of-plane displaceaents of girder 
wtb ore 1ore pronounced in a sktv brid1t. Current AASHTO Specs 
do not distin1uish betvttn r11ht and skew bridtts. 
[Set BRil,E FATICUE ,uJIE, publisher: AISC, pp .• 1-42 for 1ore infol 
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Prtss NEWLIN£ to continut .. . 2•)) 
-------------------------------------~--------------------~------·----~--------
PAIAIETER: T~Pt of Spa1 
WHY: Span t~Pt, dictottd b~ th• ov,rall bridt• dtsitn, is nttdtd 
btcaus1 it indi,ates whither a tloor b101 is in a +vt or -vt 
101tnt region. A +vt ao1tnt tausts ttnsien in tht 9irdtr 
botto1 tlontt and 1 -v, 1011nt caust1 to1pr11sion in tht 
girdtr botto1 tlantt. 
Prtss NEWLINE to continut ... •=>) 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------·--
PARAll£TER: Floorbea1 Lo,ation 
WHY: floor b1a1 tonntction lotation inditotts relati~t fixit~ and 
relative difftrtntial displat11tnts or girder fla191s. Rtlativt 
difftrential dis,1a,,1ents art lar91r near 1idspon than 
ntor supports btcaust ,irders art frttr to 10Yt ntar 1idspan. 
Prtss NEWLINE to continut ... ==>) 
-------------------------------------------------------~----------------------
PARANETER: "011nt RtiiOn 
YHY: In +ve 101tnt retions, crackin9 of tirder wtb is 1ore fr~uent 
at the tirder botto1 flange. In -ve 101,nt regions, upper flantt 
location cracking is 1ore frtquent. A 1ore detailtd ana)~sis 
is r,co11endtd for flan~es in tension btcause crack 9rovth 
is 1ore serious there. A +vt 101ent tauses tension in the 
tirder botto1 tlantt and o -vt 101,nt causes co1prtssi1n in tht 
~irdtr botto1 flan91. 
Press NEWLINE to tontinue .. ~==>) 
----------------------------------------------------------~-~-----------------
PARAftETER: Outri19ers Used 
WHY: The use of outri99ers can provide o counter-balancint 101,nt 
to the floor bta1 end 101ent at the floorbeo1-9irder 
connection. fto1ent continuity is othievtd when outri91er 
ond tloor b,01 flanges art directl~ opposite 10th other. 
Probl,1s oc,ur when the depth or tht outri91er, or 1ore co11onl~ 
the depth or the floor bea1, extetds that ot tht 1e1ber on tht 
opposite side of 9irder. Flantt forcts are then trans1itted 
throuih tht thin web which ofters weak rtsist1nct to 
out-of-plane forces. Ytb crackint is a problt1 in this 
situation. Floor bea1 tnd 101ents which tht wtb 1ust resist art 
hither when no outrig91rs ore used.· 
Depths of outri99ers are usuoll~ rtduted toward the edge of the 
bridge where the 1011nt is less to save 1aterial. Current 
Practice is to use outri991r and floor b1a1 stttions of equal 
depth at the 9irdtr and tonnttted at coincidtnt l1vel1 
to auoid out-of-plant displace1,nts ot the 9irder veb. 
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r 
If outritttrs art ustd, it is assuaed that tit plates art ustd 
to 1aintain fore, contift41it~ across tht tird1r top flan,,. 
Cirdtr wtb cut-outs art 1ot alloYtd b~ tht s~st11, dut to 
a1sociat1d fatitut problt1s. 
Prtss N(YLIN£ to continut ... =•> } 
--------91·------~------~---------------------------------,·----·---··---------~---ai•• 
PARARETER: Conntetien of laterals to ;irdtr 
YHV: Lattrols trans1it horizont1l forc11 ,aust4 b'I tirdtr dif'ftrtntial 
displac,11nts and floor bt11 ,nd rotations, aid b~ wind loodint. 
Lat,rals ,a~ product s,v,rt out-ot-,lant ~is,ll(.f1t11ts it not 
conn1cttd proptrl~. Yhtn ,onnttttd t1 t•t tirdtr ~b. tra,kiat 
can occur at tht gusset plat1-to-9irdtr rt9ion. 
It is rtco11endtd that lat,rals bt bolttd to tht 1ird1r b1tto1 
flan91 btcaust tht tl1n9t is a stifftr ,oa,onlftt to rtsist tht 
out-of-plant displace11nts. 
Press MEYLIME to tontinut ... ==>} 
-----------------------------------------------·------------------------------
PAIA"ETER: Ltv,I of Floorb,01 Top Flan9t 
iHY: The levtl or floor btoa conntctlon dtttatts structural "lllvtor 
of" the girder-floor bea1 s~ste1, t. 9. di1plate1ents, and 
r@lotive 1ove1ent between 1e1btrs. Relative 1ove1tnt 
betwten 1e1bers is best 1ini1iztd by placin1 ,irdtr, floor 
bta1 and strinter top tlongts at tht sa11 ltvtl, thus 
achievin, a 1onolithic deck stru,turt. By 11btddin9 tort 
l a.kar tftft ttnftAA~ ;ft th•~.,~ clnh 1ftnA ~;~,ft~tiftft ftPfthl••c t' ~~ \V,. I 6Wll'J\,J 611 \II\, W\oV" J&-.111 6V"W W&J\VI \AVII r1 Vt,&\,aJ 
are 1ini1ized. 
Current prattict is to plact the floor bea1 top flangt separott 
fro• the dtck as it requires less labor to run th, itrint!rS 
continuous rather than 1ake connectitns at t<Kh floor bea1. 
Ytt, in tht torl~ 1911's it vas co11on pra,tict to platt al 1 at 
the sa1t level. 
It is assuaed tie plates are used when the floor bea1 is at the 
soae level os t~e girder to providt torte continuity across the 
girder top flan1e. If the floor bea1 is placed at the sa1e 
lev!l as the 9irder and stringers art plattd above the 9irdtr, 
it is reto11ended that the tie plate not be connected to the 
girder to avoid possible fatigue tracking. 
[See Bridge Fatigue Guidt, Publishtr: AISC, pp.39-41 for 1ore info] 
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Prtss NEWLINE to continut ... ::) ) 
---------------------------------------·-----------------------------~--------
PARARETER: Ltutl of Strinttrs 
WHY: lnt situation whtrt th• top flan91s ot all ,01pontnts art at 
tht so1e ltutl creotts a 1onolithi, dtGk stru,turt. All top 
f lon1ts art i1btddtd in tht tontrttt dttk, thus rtlativt 
10,tltftt ~ttvttft 111btrs is 1ini1iztd. Ytt this is a 1ort 
ex,,nsiv, thoic, sint• 1ore tonnt,tiofts 1ust bt 1adt. 
The reco111ndtd option is to platt the strinttr's top flan91 at 
th, sa1e level as tht floor bea1's top flan91. 
Prtss NEWLINE to continue ... ==> ~ 
------------------------------------------------------------------------~-----
PARANETER: Ltutl of Outri99tr Top Flantt 
WHY: The 1,v,1 or th, outri99er's top tlantt influ,n,,s its 
behavior. 8~ e1bedding all flan9es in tht brid91 dttk a 
1onolithic deck structurt is achieved and ltss differtntial 
disploce1ent betvetn dt~k and outri991r is inductd. 
The reco11ended option is to place the outri99er's top flange 
ot the sa1e level as the girder's top flantt so that both top 
flanges 10~ bt e1bedded in the bridge deck. 
Press NEWLINE to continue ... ==>) 
---------------------------------------------------------------~--------------
PARA"ETER: Floorbta1 to Girder Connection 
WHY: Rigidity of the floor bea1-to-9irder connection is directl~ 
influenced by the t~pe of conn~ction. A full dtpth connection 
plate provides 1or, tloor bta1 !nd rtstroin, th~n the 
alternot1vts Mhert o short connectie" platf or aftgl@ is 
used. 
It is reto11ended that full depth connection plates be used 
.rather than a short conne,tion plate or an1l1. 
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Pr,,, H£¥LINE to ,ontinv, ... ••> ) 
----------------------------------------------------~~------------------------
PARANETER: Bratktts Used 
YHY: Conn1,tion ritidit~ is hithl~ dtptndtnt on tht ust of bracktts. 
Conntctions art 1ort ri9id whtn brackets art ustd on tht botto1, 
and if possible, on tht top. A ,onnettion is 1adt tY@n 1ort 
ri1id b~ wtldint or bolting tht conntction plates to 9irdtr 
tlontts. 
Brack~ts art usid tor s,vtral r,asOftS: to pro,idt a stat for 
floor bea1 and to create diaphra11 action. Thi rtco111nd1d 
option is to ust bracktts whtrever possible and fir1lv 
attach bratktts to thf flan1ts. 
Prtss NEWLINE to tontinut ... ==>) 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
PARANETER: Attath1ent of Brackets to floorbeo11Girdtr 
WHY: "ethod of bracket tonnection is dtttr1intd b~ how the co1pon1nts 
art ertcttd. Sine, thtrt is usuall~ no ritld vtldint, onl~ 
fitld boltin~, th, bracket is wtldtd to tht floorbto1 prior to 
shipping and bolted to a tonnettion platt, or tht bratktt is 
welded to 9irdtr prior to shippint and bolttd to tht floor bta1. 
Press NEULINE to tontinut ... ==>} 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PARA"ETER: Conntttion Plate Attoth1ent at Top 
WHY: Conntttion rigidity is directl~ influenctd b~ tht 1ethod 1f 
a~tach1ent. "ore ri1id connections d,crease distortion ot girder 
but intrease floorbea1 end 101ent. Nore tlexible tonneGtions 
incr,ast distortion but d1creos@ tloorbea1 end 101ent. 
It is reco11tndtd that th, conn,ction plat, bt welded to 
the 9irder flan9es since this prO'Jides a 1or• ~ositiue attach1ent 
which 1ini1izes distortion. For this rtason, o Nov. 1985 FHWA 
dir,ctive wos issutd which stattd thtt diaphra11 conntction 
plates "UST be positive!~ attochtd to girdtr flanges. 
A positive attach1ent could be achieved b~ tither boltin1 or 
veldin9. 
It is 1ort econo1ical to shop weld the connection plate to the 
flanges. This also rtsults in a vtitht savings. Bolting with 
an1les is rarely done for ttono1it rtasons 1xcept in retrofit. 
It is expensive to bolt becoust 1ore labor ond 1at,rial ore 
required. 
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Prt11 NEWLIN£ to ,ontinvt ... ••> ~ 
--------------------------------------------------------~---------------------
PARARETER: Conntttion Platt Attach1tnt at Botto1 
UHY: Conntction ri,idit~ is dirtctl~ influ1nctd b~ tht 11t~od ot 
attach1tnt. "or, ritid conntctions dtcrtas, distortion ot tirdtr 
but incrtast floorbta1 tnd 101,nt. Nort fltxiblt conntctions 
incrtast distortion but dtcrtost r1oorb101 tnd 101,nt. 
It is rtto11tndfd t~t tht ,oftftt,ti1n plat, bt vtldtd to tht 
tirdtr fl1111es sintt this provi4ts a 1ort ri1id attath11nt which 
1ini1izts distortion. for this rtason, a Nov. 1985 FHYA 
dirtctivt vos issutd vhich stottd that diaphra,1 conn1,tion 
platts "UST bt positivtl~ attochtd to tirdtr tlon91s. 
A positiv~ attach1,nt could bt achitvtd b~ tithtr bolti11 tr 
wtlding. 
It is 1or@ tcono1ical to shop wtld tht conntttion plat, to tht 
flan,es. This also results in less vtit~t. Boltint »ith an9les 
is rartl~ dont for tcono1ic rtasons txc,,t in rttrofit. It is 
expensivt to bolt btcaust 1ore labor and 1ottri1l art rtquirtd. 
Press NEWLINE to cofttinu1 ... ==>) 
"•nu II: 199 
Yalid Ke'lwords: 
r,start quit rtv1tv htlP glossor~ 
----------------------------------~-~--------------~---------~------------------
Final desi~n options: 
Options: 
1. Re-display dtsi9n 
2. Obtain hordcop~ of' tinal desitn 
3. List wh~s tor all pora1tters 
4. list su11ar~ points 
S. Create a su11ar~ file 
Enter option nu1btr or kt~vord ==> quit ) 
54. 
C-orr·,n t Ya 1 ues: 
Para11ttr Yalut Btfined b~ 
----------------------·---'~.-.. ~--~-~-.-.. ~-~:~·---~.~--~--~-----------------------------------------
Brid11 Laljoot 




Conn,ction of Lat,rols to ,ird,r 
Level of Floorbea1 Top Flan9e 
Level ot Strin91rs 
Levtl of Outri91tr Top Flan9e 
Floorbea1 to Girder Connection 
Brackets Used 
Attach1ent of Brackets to Floorbta11Girdtr 
Connection Plate Attach1ent at Top 
Conntction Platt Attath1ent at Botto• 
Prolo~ execution halttd 
) t'IPt design_exa1ple.1 } 
d"es i ,n f XOIP 1 t 1 







Y,s, f iird,r w,b 
Bel~, 9irdtr levil 
Abovt tht tloorbea1s 
Sa1e as ~irdtr 
Full dtpth conn. pl. 
Top bracket 


















lef" intd b4J 
-------------------~- __ .. -------- --.~ ~ . ;._~-··~ ..... ~.- ~- :------~ ---------------------.. ---
Bridte La~out 




Connection of laterals to Girder 
Levtl of Floorb111 Top Flan,, 
L,v,l ot Strin91rs 
Level of Outri99,r Top flan,, 
Floorbea1 to Girder Connettion 
Brackets Used 
Attoch1@nt of Brockets to Floorbea11Girder 
Connection Plate Attach1ent at Top 






Yes, @ girder web 
Below girder level 
Abov• the tloorbea1s 
Saa, as 9irdtr 
Fu 11 dt pt h conn. p 1. 
Top bracket 

















(t<(<<<t<< Su11ar~ >>>>>>>>>> 
•' .· 
------------------------------------------------------------·-·-·:-•·-~---:-·••:.~-----.·-· 
PARAftETER: Connection of Lattrals to Girder 
VALUE: Yes, attath1d to th, girder web via 9uss1t plate 
PROS: 
CONS: "o~ lead to crocking due to out-of-plant forces - veb is wtak in 
Jot~ral direction. 
CO""ENTS: Connect the lottrals or ~ussets to botto1 flange b~ bolting. 
Flonte is stronttr than vtb in lateral dire,tion. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------~~----~~--~-~ 
PARA"ETER: Level of Floorbea1 Top Flantt 
YALUE: Below the level of the girder top tlan9e 
PROS: Co11on practice. Allows stringers to bt placed on floorbeoas 
tor econo1ical arran9e1,nt. 
CONS: Allows floorbeo1 end to rotate 1ore displacin9 tirder. 
CON"EHTS: Place 9irder, floorbea1 and strin1tr top tlan9es at so1e leutl. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------~~~~~ 
PARA"ETER: Level of Outri99er Top Flange 
VALUE: Sa1e ltvel as the girder top flan,, 
PROS: Nini1izes displat!1tnts it top flong, is e1bedd1d in dtck. 
CONS: Outrigger connection at 9irder 1oq be difticult it tloorbeo1 
top tlan9t is btlow girder top tlange. 
CON"ENTS: Place outrigger, girdtr and floorbea1 top flanges at se1e levtl. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PARA"ETER: Floorbeo1 to Girder Connection 
VALUE: Full depth conn,,tion plate used 
PROS: Rigidit~ of girder web atainst out-of-plane disploce1ent 1s 
provided. Eas~ to attach floorbeo1 web. 
CONS: Gusset plate tor tloorbea1 f·Ian9e coMection intersects vtrtital 
connection plate. 
COftNENTS: Conne,tion plate should be ottoched to flanges. 
-----------------~--~---------------~-------------------------------~~---~-~-~ 
l'\At\AMr'Tr[I 





Br·a.:ki ts Us,d 
Top bracket 
Use of bracktts i1proves rigidity and allaus diaphra91 a,tion to 
toke place. 
Bracket 1at,rial and conn,ction r,quir,d. 
Top bracket could bt 01itttd b~ plocing top flange of floorbeo1 
and girder at so1e level. 
---------------------------------------------------------~----~--------------~ 
PARANETER: Attach1ent of Brackets to Floorbea11Gird,r 
VALUE: Shop welded to floorbea1 
PARA"ETER: Brackets Used 
VALUE: Top bracket 
PROS: Al lows shipping or tloorbta1 and brotket as one. pi,ce·. Als-o 
a 11 ovs bo 1 ti n9 of f 1 oorbta11bracke t co1ponen t to -connttt ion :pl:at.e-. 
CONS: Does not providf seat for floorbeaa durin9 erectiin. 
COftftEHTS: -
---------------------------------------------------------------------·--------PAIAIETEI: Connt,tion Platt Atta,h1tnt at Top 
YALUE: Utldtd 
PROS: Provid•s positivt atta,h1tnt of tonntction platt to 1irdtr flan,,, 
1ini1izin9 out-of-pl1n, displatt1tnts of tirdtr wtb. 
CONS: Nort shop work rtquirtd. 
COIIIENTS: Attach1tftt of confttction plat, to fllfttts is r~uirtd ~ ,odt. 
~---------~--~----------------------------------------~-------------------------PAIAIETEI: Conntttion Platt Atta,hltnt at Botto1 
YALUE: Wtldtd 
) 
PROS: Providts positi~• atta,h11n1 of connt,tion platt to tirdtr tlantt, 
1ini1izin9 out-of-plant displa,111nts of tirdtr wtb. 
COIIS: Nort shop work rtquirtd. 
CONRENTS: Atta,hatnt of ,onntction platt to flafttts is rtquirt4 b~ codt. 
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5.2 Design Example 2 
> x prolot pr481.2) 
--- UNH Prolo9 vtrsion t.3 cs,racu11 CIS> ---
C 'pr48t.2' tonsulttd l 
: ?- 90. ) 
8rid91 Conn1cti1n ltsitn Protra1 
Yritt@n b~ K,n Stiltr and Ra~ Yott 
Version 1.1 5,1411, 
To stlttt an option, tnttr tht nu1btr, thtn prtss NEWLINE. 
If this is tht first ti1t ~ou hav, ustd this protra1, ~ou 
should 90 throu9h t~h of tht options startint vith 1. 
Stlttt ont ot tht tollowiftt: 
1. Pro9ra1 ltscri,tion 
2. Pro9ra1 Optration 
3. Ntnu Kt~vord ltstriptions 
4. Graphical lispla~ of Bridtt and Conntctiaft Co1pontnt1 
S. Set Ter1inal T~pt (lttault is G311 Graphics Ttrtinal) 
6. Betin Conn1ction ltsitn Session 
Ent tr opt ion nu1btr z:) l } 
-
Progra1 Bec1ription1Sc0Pt: 
-~------------------~-----This s~stt1 aids in tht conGtptual dtsi,n of a r1oorbta1 to girdtr 
e,onntction, including c.antiltvtrtd tloorbta1s (outritttrs), for twin steel 
I-shoptd 9irdtr bridtes. Con,eptuol design refers to tht quolitativt dtsi9n 
dealin9 pri1aril~ with tht toctors that effect tht OYfroll intt!rit~ and 
perfor1once of the connection d.rin9 its lift c~clt. The pro9ra1 is therefor, 
considtrtd a design aid for the ustr, pri1aril~ tarttttd at studtnts. The 
pro9ro1 provides the user with insitht into tht i1plic.ations of choosing 
olternativ,~d,s19n options on tht p1rfor1ance of th! connection. 
Pro9ro1 Li1itations: 
---------~~~------~-
Th! pro9ra1 consid,rs stroitht 9irders onl~, with no consideration 1iv,n to 
curved tirders. This is due to the lack of infor1otion and exptrien,e aYailable 
with curved 9irdtr s~st11s. Right or sktv bridges 10~ bt considtrtd, althouth 
thtre is currentl~ no distinction 1ade ~etween right and skew designs in the 
~urrent brid9t specifications <The A1eri,on Association ot Stat! Hi~hvay and 
Transportation Officials 'Standard Specifications for Hi9hway Bridges• hertofter 
rtfertd to as AASHTO Specs). 
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• 
Other li1itations or, set to handle 1 co11on practice' situations and to 
tliainate 'special cast' dtsitns. Li1itotions art plac,d on boltint and weldin9 
proctdurts. All v1ldin9 is assu11d to bt pertor11d undtr shop conditions, dut 
to qualit~ control probl11s that orist undtr ti1ld u1ldin9 conditions. All 
boltin! is con1id,r,d to b, don, in th, ti,ld durin, th, ,r,ction pr1c1dur,. 
Anothtr of thtse liaitations is tht ust of full dtpth tonntttion antlts (an9les that run tro1 tht top to bottoa flan9ts of tht 9irder). lue to tht 
relative!~ long depth of tirdtrs in a tvo tirder s~stt1, full dtpth on9lts are 
not used. 
A third li1itotion is in the 1tthod of tit plate attath1ent. Tit plates 
are nectssar~ vhtn outri99ers art us1d to 1aintoin the continuit~ of tht top 
flan,,s of the floorbeo1 and outri99er over the ~irdtr. This pro9ra1 olwa~s 
places the tie plate above the girder top flan9e. Utb cutouts that allow the 
tie plate to poss through tht girder web art not considtrtd bttaust of the 
associated fati9u1 proble1s that 10~ occur. 
User Preparation: 
·----------------
It is assu1ed that the us,r has dtcidtd upon tht t~Pt and location of 
loading for the s~st,1 alont with the 1t1btr di1ensions, tirdtr spacint, 
outrigger length, lateral locotion, 1tc., which 10~ in port bt dictattd b~ th, 
AASHTO spets. 
Prograa Output: 
-----·---------Th, pro9ro1 output will consist of a trophical di1pla~ ot th• connection 
with co1ponents as specified durint the pro9r11. A brief su11or~ 10g also be 
obtaintd to oltrt tht user to so1e of the advantotts and disadvanta91s ot the 
design, alon1 vith suggestions (co11tnts) to enhance tht ,~nntction intttrit~. 
As stoted earli,r, this is a cc~ceptual d,si9n of the connettion. The user viii 
havt to check the validity of the connection fro1 geo1etric conditions and 
assess the situation fro1 a quantitative design standpoint. 
Guidelines of Progro1: 
Sources of guidance for the syste1 ore: 
1. AASHTO Specifications for design require1ents 
2. ~!SC Bridge Fatigue Guide for suggested design considerations 
3. A Technical Specialist for current research findingsiconsiderations 
and current procticetprocedures. 
Press HEULINE to continue ... ==)} 
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Bridge Connection Design Progra1 
Written b~ K@n Seiler and Ra~ Yo9t 
Version 1.8 5114186 
To select an option, enter the nu1ber, then prtss NEWLINE. • 
It this is the first ti1t vou hove used this protra1, vou 
should go through each of the options stortin9 with l. 
Select one of the following: 
t. Progra1 lescription 
2. Progra1 Operation 
3. "enu Ke~uord Dtscriptions 
4. Graphical Displo~ of Bridge and Conn,ction Co1ponents 
5. Set Ter1inal Type (Default is GJOO Graphics Terainal) 
6. Begin Connection Design Session 
Enter option nuaber ==)1_} 
------------------
This prograa is a 1enu driven systea. "enus contain a proapt or question 
for the user to answer. The valid options (responses) for the question are 
listed below the question. To select on option, si1ply enter the option nu1ber, 
then press NEWLINE. 
Th, valid k,~word! for a 1,nu ar, listed at th, top of th, ,~r,,n. To 
select a ~·alid keyword, type the word as shown, then press HEYLIHE. 
Occasionoll~, the pro1pt 'Press NEWLINE to continue ... • appears. To 
respond, si1ply press HEWLIME. Questions that r~quire yesino answers also 
appear in the pro9ra1. When asked, they display '(yesino)' after the question. 
Enter yes or no to answer the question, then press NEWLINE. 
When a graphical displa14 is drown, the '==)' pro1pt appears. Afttr 
exa1ining the display, press HEWLIHE to continue with the progra1. 
NOTE: All alpha-nu1erit input NUST be lower case! 
/ 




Brid~t Conntttion ltsi,n Pro1ro1 
Uritten b'I Ken Seiler and Ra~ Vogt 
Version 1.1 5114186 
To stlttt an option, enter the nuab,r, thtn priss NEWLINE. 
It this is the first ti1e ~ou hove used this protra1. you 
should go through eoch or the options startin9 with 1. 
Select one of the folloving: 
1. Pro9ra1 J,scr i pt ion 
2. Progra1 Operation 
3. "enu Ke'lvord ltstriptions 
4. Graphical Displa~ of Bridge and Connection Co1ponents 
5. Set Ter1inal T~pe <Default is GJOI Graphics Ter1inal) 
6. Begin Connectiqn Desi9n Session 
Enter option nu1ber ==> 3} 
-
"enu Ke~word Descriptions: 
------------~--~----------
backup - Re-displays tht previous 1enu, and allows the user to select on 
option fro1 that 1tnu, thus over-ridin9 the privious value. 
skip - Allows the user to hove the s~stea select the 'best' valut for the 
paro1eter in question. The systeas choice is displa'l@d along with 
the reason tor its selection. 
conclude - Tells the s~ste1 to deduce the re1ainint para1eter values. Th@ 
selected values ore displa~ed and the final design is shown. 
restart - Displa'lS oll defined poro1eters to ~our current •~nu l,vel, then 
initializes the syste1 and starts a new session. 
quit - Lists all defined para1eter values and txits the s~ste1. 
review - Lists all currentl~ defined para1eters and values, and their 1ethod 
ot deter1ination (user selected, i1plied, s~ste1 selcted). 
what - Explains the current question and the options in 1ore detail. A 
graphical displo~ 10~ also be presented for clarification. 
wh~ - Explains why one option 1oy be better than another for an~ of several 
reasons including econo1ic, desi9n, fabrication, and erection. 
suggest - Tells the user the best value for the option, along with the reason 
for its reto11endation. 
help - Lists the available ke~vords for the curr,nt 1enu level alont with a 
short description of their functions. 
.. . - -
il-Ossary - Lists technical ter1s and definitions used in this s~ste1. A 9raph-
ical displa~ of connection co1ponents con olso be calltd up. 
Press NEWLINE to continue ... ==>) 
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Bridtt Conne,tion ltsitn Pro1ro1 
Written b~ Ken Seiler ond Ra~ Yott 
Version 1.8 5114186 
To stlect an option, tnttr the nu1ber, then press NEWLINE. 
It this is the first tilt ~ou hau1 used this pro9ro1, ~ou 
should 90 through each of the options startint with 1. 
Stlect one of the following: 
1. Pro9ro1 lescr i pt ion 
2. Pro9ra1 Operation 
3. "•nu Keyvord ltstript ions 
4. Graphical Bispla~ of Bridge and Connection Coapontnts 
5. Set Ter1inal T~pe <Default is GJlt Graphics Ter1inal) 
6. Begin Connection Design Session 
Enter option nuaber ==> 4} 
-
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Bridge Connection Desitn Progra1 
Written b~ Ken Seiler and Ra~ Yo9t 
Version 1.0 5114186 
LATERAL 
To selett an option, enter the nu1ber, then press HEWLIHE. 
If this is the first ti1e you hove used this progra1, you 
should go through each of the options starting with 1. 
Select one ot the follovin9: 
l. Progra1 lestr i pt ion 
2. Progra1 Operation 
3. "enu Ke~word Descriptions 
4. Graphical Display ot Bridge and Conne&tion Co1ponents 
5. Set Ter1in0I T~pe (Default is G38t Graphics Ter1inal) 
6. Begin Connection Design Session 
Enter option nu1ber ==>_i_~ 
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Nenu II: 11 
Yolid K,"vord,: 
quit what wh~ htlP tlossor~ 
-----------~---------.-----------· ___ _.,. .... .--~------·~-~----:9·----:•-----.-.:-,-------------




Enter option nu1ber or ke~word ==> 9Ios5ar~} 
Graphical display of Brid9e Co1ponents r1ad~ ... 
lo ~ou wish to see the 9raphicol displa~? (~esino) ==>no) 
-
---------------------~--------- GLOSSARY --------------.-.---------~---
Bracket: Tor I-shaped co1ponents used above and/or below the floorbea1 
to provide a aeons of tonnettion for tht floorbeo1 to the 
girder. Brocket web is in-line with the tloorbta1 web. 
It a tonnettion plate is used, the bracket is tonnected 
to the connection plate. Brackets are used to create diaphra91 
action andior to provide a seat for the floorbeo1. 
Brid9e Foti9ue Guide: Guid! publish~d by AISC (A1eriton Institute of 
Steel Construction). 
Connection Plate: Long, thin co1ponent connected to 9irder so that its 
direction of 1ini1u1 thickness is parallel to longitudinal 
centerline of brid9e. Used to provide 1eans of connection 
ot floorbeo1 to girder. 
Cut Short: A condition at the bracket or conn@ction plate-to-9irder 
flange location where the co1ponent is ter1inated just short 
of the girder flange rathtr than connected direct!~ to girdtr 
flange. 
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liaphra91: A stt or to1pontnts connected transverse to tirder and ustd 
to 1aintoin cross-sectional shapt of bridt•. 
FHWA: F,d,ral Highvo~ Ad1inistrotion 
Fitttd to Bear Against: A condition at conntction plate or bracket-to-girdtr 
flange location vhere the co1pontnt is cut to btor right up 
against the girder flang, rather than u,lded or cut short. 
Floorb101: "e1ber connected transverse to 1irdtr and used to corr~ loads 
fro• dtck and stringers to the girders. 
Girder: The 1ain load carr~ing 1e1bers used in bridtts. Girders run 
parallel to the longitudinal direction of brid11. 
Lot@ral: Laterols or! 1,1bers us,d in cross-broting to trans1it 
horizontal forc,s. Th,~ ar, conn,Gted at or n,ar botto1 9irder 
flanges parallel to bridte deck and are usuoll~ angles fra1ed 
in an X fashion as seen if looking up at undersidt of bridge. 
Ntgative "01ent: A 101ent cr,atint co1pres1ion in tht botto1 flan,,. 
A ne9ative 101ent region is that retion whtre the botto1 tlantt 
. . . 1s 1n co1press1on. 
Out-of-plant distortion: A 111btr disploct1tnt in tht dirtction offerin, 
the weakest resistance to load or in direction not intended or 
designed to carry load. For exo1ple, a girder web being pulltd 
or pushed sidevoys b~ a transverse 1e1ber would create on 
out-of-plane distortion. 
Outri99er: Outriggers are cantilevered floorbeaas extending out fro1 
1oin 9irders. The~ are used when ovtroll bridge dttk width 
eKcetds girder spacing (spacing dictat,d b~ AASHTO Sptcs). 
Positive Attath1ent: A fir1, rigid attach1ent of two co1ponents either 
b~ bolting or welding. 
Positive "01ent: A 101ent treating tension in the 9irder botto1 flange. 
\ 
A positive 101ent re9ion is that re9ion where the girder botto1 
flange is in tension. 
.. 
Short connection angle: Angle to1pon@nt used to connttt floorb1a1 ti 
iirder. Short conntction antlts usuoll~ spon tht full 
tloorbto1 web depth. 
Short connection platt: Co1pontnt ustd to connect tloorbto1 to tirdtr 
web. It there is no titld wtldini, tht short c1nnection plat, 
is w,Ided to girder in shop and bolt,d to floorb,01 in tield. 
A short connection plate is the so1e as a full depth connection 
plate but it only spans the floorbea1 dtpth, not the girdtr 
depth. • 
Stringer: Secondary load tarr~ing 1e1ber used to trons1it tortes fro1 
bridge deck to floorbea1. Strinters run paralltl to girdtrs. 
Tie Plate: Plate used to connect floorbeaa top tlonte to gird,r top 
flange andior outrigger top flange. The tie plate provides 
forte continuity across the girder top flange. 
Transverse Stiffener: Co1ponent us,d to stiffen ,irder against web 
buckling. The~ are &onnected so that the transverst stifttner 
direction of 1ini1u1 distance is parallel to longitudinal 
axis of girder. Transverse stifftners are used at r,,ular 
intervals along girder and at locotions of concentrated tortes 
such as supports. 
Ytb Gap: Girder web region between the ~irder flon1t and the ter1inotion 
of a cut short connection plate or transverse stiffentr. 
Welded: Condition where to1ponents ore wtldtd - other choices ort 
cut short and fitt,d when refering to bracket or connection 
plate attath1ent to girder flon9e. 
Welded Bracket: Co1ponent above ondior below floorbta1 to conntct 
floorbeo1 to girder. They are called 'Welded Brocktts' 
because they are alaost always welded to girder flon9e and 
so1eti1es to girder flan9e. The exception to this connection 
aethod is when field welding is done or when brackets art bolted 
to both the girder and floorbea1 in the field. 
Prtss HEWLIHE to continue ... ==>) 
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Ntnu II: 11 
Valid Ke~words: 
quit what uh~ htlp glossar~ 
-------------------------------------------~--·-·-----·---------~---------------




Enter option nu1b,r or ke~uord ==>what} 
VHAT: A right brid1e is a 91 D1gree skew bridgt. An,le ot 
--) 
--
skew is defined as the angle (less than 99 degrees) bttween 
the end floor bea1 and a 9irder. 
Press MEWL IHE to continue ... ==>~ 
lo ~ou wish to set the ,raphical displa~? (~ts/no) ==>~es~ 
RIGHT BJl[OO! 
(90 DEG. SD!W) 
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SKff OBl!NT.lTIOK 
"'"u 11: 11 
Val id Ke1Jwords: 
quit what wh~ htlP tlossor'J 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
General la~out of the brid~e: 
Options: 
1. R i th t 
2. Skew 
Enter option nu1ber or keqword ==> _t_~ 
"enu ID: 12 
Ya 1 id Keywords: 
backup quit rtvitv what wh~ htlp tlossary 
--------------------------------------------------------------~-----------------




Enter OFtion nuaber or k@yvord ==>what~ 
WHAT: Si1Plt spans are spans where girdtrs and bridge deck are 
not continuous ovtr bridge supports. Continuous spans art 
continuous over interior supports. Therefore forces are 
transaitted troa one spon to adjacent span(s). 
Press NEWLINE to continue ... ==>} 




2 S1MPLY-SUPPOR1'ED SPANS 
2-SPAN CONTINUOUS 
"enu ID: 12 
Yalid Ke~words: 






Enttr option nu1ber or ke~word ==> 1) 
-
This iaplies at 1tnu lev,l 14: 
"01ent region is positive ever~vhere alont si1ple spans. 
Press NEWLINE to continu, ... ==}) 
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N1nu II: 13 
Valid ,,~words: 
batkup r,start quit rtvitv what wh~ htlp 1loss1r~ 
fltorbta1 location olon9 span: 
Options: 
l. Near support 
2. H•or 1idspon Cttntral) 
Enttr option nu1b,r or k,~word ==> what} 
WHAT: Mtar Support is dtfintd as 'clost' to tht supports vhtrt th, 
101tnt r,,ion 10~ bt +vt or -v,. Ctntral is th• rttion in tht 
1iddl, ot th, span vh,r, th, 101,nt r,,ion i, tv,. 
A +ve 101tnt causts ttnsion in tht tirdtr botto1 flon9t. 
A -v• 101,nt causes co1prtssion in tht 9irdtr botto1 flantt. 
Prtss NEWLINE to cont inut ... ==>) 





Ntnu II: 13 
Valid Ke'Jwords: 
backup rtstort quit rtv1tu uhat uh~ htlp tlossar~ 
-------------------------------------------~--~----~-~-~~----------~------------
Floorbeoa lo,otion along span: 
Options: 
1. Near support 
2. Heor 1idspon (central) 
Ent,r option nu1ber or ke~word ==> 1 i 
-
"•nu II: 15 
Valid Keywords: 
backup rtstart quit rtvieu what uh~ htlP 1lossar~ 
------------------------------------------------------------------~~--~---------
Are outriggers ustd at this tonnettion? 
Options: 
l. Yes - outrig9ers art used 
2. No - outri9gers art not used 
Ent,r option nu1ber or keyword==> t) 
"•nu ID: 16 
Yolid Ke\jwords: 
-
backup restart quit rtviev what why help 9lossar~ 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------~~---
Are laterals attothed to the girder at this connection? 
Options: 
1. Yes, attached to the bot to1 f longe of the 9irder 
2. Yes, attached to the girdtr web via gusstt plott 
3. Ho, laterals ore not present at this connection 
Enter option nu1ber or ke~word ==> 2 ~ 
-
71. 
Ntnu II: 17 
Valid Kt~words: 
betkup rtstart quit r1vi1w what vh~ su111st htlP tlossar~ 
-------------------------~---------------------------~--~-----------------------
LfYtl of th, TOF flan,, of tht floorb1a1 with r1sp1,t to tht 
TOP flon9t of tht tirdtr: 
Opt ions: 
1. Sa11 ltvf 1 as tht tirdtr top tlantt 
2. Btlow tht ltvel of tht ~irdtr top tlan,, 
Enter option nu1ber or keyword==> backup~ 
'Conntttion of Lottrals to Girdtr' par111ttr ualut rttracttd. 
Pr,ss NEWLINE to continue ... ==>~ 
ftenu II: 16 
Valid Ktywords: 
bockup r,start quit rtvitv what v~~ h1l, tlossar~ 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------~------
Art laterals attached to the 9irder at this tonntttion? 
Options: 
l. Yes, attached to tht botto1 flan91 of the 9irdtr 
2. Yes, attached to tht tirdtr 1,b via 1uss1t plat, 
3. Mo, laterals are not prtstnt at this conntction 
Enter option nuaber or ke~word ==> 1 ) 
-
Ya 1 id ke~words: 
backup rtstart quit review what why su,test htlP 9lossar~ 
-------------------------------------------------~-----------~---------------~--
Level of the TOP flange of the floorbeo1 wi~h respect to the 
TOP flange of the 9irdtr: 
Options: 
1. Sa1t levtl as th• girder top f'lantt 
2. B•low the level of tht ,irdtr top flange 
Enter option nuaber or keqword ==> 1) 
-
This iaplies at 1enu ltvtl 19: 
When the floorbea1 top flantt is at tht sa11 lev~l as the 9irdtr 
top flange, the outrig,,r cannot be beloY this ltvel. 
Pr,ss NEWLINE to continuf ... ~=> i 
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Nenu II: 18 
Yalid Ke~words: 
backup restart quit review what wh~ suggest help glossor~ 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------~-----
L,vel of the stringers with respect to the floorbea1s: 
Options: 
1. S01e l eve 1 as the f 1 oorbea1s 
2. Above the f 1 oorbea1s 
Enter option nu1ber or ke~word ==> 2 ~ 
-
"enu ID: 118 
Valid Keywords: 
backup restart quit review vhot wh~ su99tst help 9lossor~ 
-------------------~------------------------------------------------------------
Attoch1ent of floorbea1 to girder is via: 
Options: 
1. Full depth connection plate <welded to girder web) 
2. Short connection plat, or connection on9le 
Enter option nu1ber or ke~word ==>review) 
Current Yalues: 
Para1eter Yalue Defined b~ 
--------------------------------~-~-----------------------------------------
Bridge Layout, 




Connection of laterals to Girder 
Level of Floorbea1 Top Flan9e 
Level of Outri99er Top Flange 
Level of Stringers 






Yes, @ botto1 flange 
S01e as girder 
S01e os girder 










Nenu II: 111 
Valid Ke~vords: 
backup restart quit review uhat whv su11est help glossor~ 
-------------------~-~------~------------------~----~---------------------------
Attath1ent of floorbeo1 to girder is via: 
Opt ions: 
l. Full depth connection plate (welded to 9irder web) 
2. Short connection plate or connPttion angle 
Enter option nu1ber or keyword==> 2} 
-
This i1plies at 1enu level 115 : 
Since a full depth connection plate is not used, ~ou 1ust use a 
bracket at the connection, no1el~ a botto1 bracket. 
Press HEWLIHE to continue ... ==>} 
Nenu ID: 116 
Yal id Ke~vords: 
backup restart quit review what wh~ suggtst help 9lossar~ 
--------------------------------------------------~-----------------------------
"ethod of attachaent of floorbea1 to 9irder: 
Options: 
1. Bolted to connection plate 
2. Bolted to connection an9le 
Enter option nu1ber or keyword==> 1) 
-
"enu ID: 118 
Valid Keywords: 
backup restart quit review whot wh" suggest help glossary 1• 
-------------------~-----------~----------------------------------------------~--
"ethod of attath1ent of bracket to BOTTO" flan9e of girder: 
Opt ions: 
1. We 1 ded 
2. Fitted 
3. Cut short 
Enter option nu1ber or keyword==> sug9est} 
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I su99est ~ou sel,ct 'Welded' 
for 'Bracket Attach1ent to Botto• Flan,,• 
btcause: 
Welding provides positive attoch1ent of the tonntttion brack11 to 
th, flan~, <a, r,quir,d b~ th, n,w fHWA dir,ctiv, - Hov. t,85) 
which 1ini1izes distortion effects. 
Press MEWLIHE to continue ... ==>} 
"enu II: 118 
Yalid Keywords: 
backup restart quit rtv1ew whot wh~ su991st help ,Iossar~ 
----------------------------------------------------------------------~---------




3. Cut short 
Enter option nu1ber or ke~word ==> I~ 
-
Review ot final desiGn Poro1eters: 
Para1eter Value lefined b~ 
---------------------------------------------------------------~------------
Bridge Layout 
Type of Span 
"01er1 t R~g ion 
Floorbeo1 Location 
Outriggers Used 
Connection of Laterals to Girder 
Level of Floorbeo1 Top Flange 
Level of Outrigger Top Flange 
Level of Striniers 
Floorbeo1 to Girder Connection 
Welded Brackets Used 
Floorbea1 Attach1ent to Girder 






Yes, @ botto1 flan9e 
S01e os girder 
S01e as girder 
Above the floorbea1s 
Short conn pl.1an~le 
Botto• bra,ket 
Bolt to short plott 
Welded 
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restart quit rtv1ev help 9lossor~ 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------~~--
Final desi9n options: 
Options: 
1. Re-displa':f design 
2. Obtain hardcopy of final desitn 
3. List whys for oil para1eters 
4. List su11or~ points 
5. Creatt a su11ary iile 




PARANETER: Bridge La~out 
UHY: The anglf of sk,w influenc,s the 1agnitudt or difftr,ntial 
girdor di,ploG1a1nt, and tloor beo1 ond rototiofts. Th•,• 
displace1ents and rotations result in out-of-plane 
disploct1ents of ~irder web and aay cons~quentl~ lead to 
fatigu, crockin1. Other factors influencing the 1agnitud1 
of differential girder displaceaents are: angle of connection 
between floor beo1 and girder; girder, floor be 01, strin1er 
spacing; di1ension ot these co1ponents; etc.. Floor bea1s 
connected perpendicular to girders in skev bridges have hiih 
relative disploce1ents, yet this arrangeaent is usual 
practice because it is 1ore econo1ical. 
Skev bridges require a 1ore detailed anal~sis in the 
connection location because differential displac11tnts and tloor 
bea1 end rotations causing out-of-plane displace1ent, ot girder 
web are 1ore pronounced in a skew bridge. Current AASHTO Specs 
do not distinguish between right and skew brid91s. 
(See BRIJGE FATIGUE GUIDE, publisher: AISC, PP.41-42 for 1ort info] 
Press HEWLIHE to continut ... ==>} 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
WHY: Span type, dictottd by tht overall brid,t dtsign, is need1d 
because it indicates whether a floor beo1 is in a +ve or -v, 
101ent region. H +ve 101ent causes tension in the girdtr 
botto1 flange and a -ve 101,nt causes coapression in the 
girder botto1 tlonit. 
Press MEULINE to continue ... ==>) 
-------------------------------------------------~----------------------------
PARAftETER: Floorbeo1 Location 
YHY: floor beo1 connection location indicates r,lotive fixity and 
relative differential displaceaents of girder tlan9es. Relative 
differential disploce1ents are larger near 1idspan than 
near supports because girders are freer to 1ove near 1idspon. 
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Press NEWLINE to continu1 ... ==> } 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PARANETER: "01tnt Region 
WHY: In +ve 101ent re9ions, cracking of 9irder veb is 1ore trequent 
at th, 9irdtr botto1 flan91. In -ve 101,nt retions, upper flon9f 
locotion crackin, is 1ore frequent. A 1ore detailtd anal~sis 
is reco11ended for flanges in tension b,couse crock growth 
is 1ore serious there. A +ve 101ent causes tension in the 
girder botto1 flange and a -ve 101ent causes co1pression in the 
girder botto1 tlange. 
Press NEWLINE to continue ... ==>). 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
UHY: Thi u~• of outrigg1rs con provid1 a count1r-baloncing 1011nt 
to th, tloor b,01 ,nd 101,nt at th, tlaarb,01-!irder 
connection. "01ent continuit~ is achitvtd whtn outri991r 
and floor bea1 flanges are directly opposite each othtr. 
Proble1s occur vhen the depth of the outrigger, or 1ore co11onl~ 
the depth of the floor bea1, exceeds that of the 1e1ber on the 
opposite side of girder. Flange forcts are then trans1itted 
through tht thin web which offers veak resistance to 
out-of-plane forces. Web tracking is a proble1 in this 
situation. Floor bea1 end 101ents which the web 1ust resist are 
hither when no outri99ers are ustd. 
Depths or outriggers are usually reduced toward the edge ot the 
bridge where the 101ent is less to save 1aterial. Current 
Practice is to use outri99er and tloor bea1 se,tions ot equal 
depth at the ~irder and (onnecttd at coincident levels 
to avoid out-of-plane displace1ents of the girder web. 
If outri99ers are used, it is assu1ed that tie plates are us@d 
to 1aintain force continuity across the ~irder top flange. 
Girder veb cut-outs ore not allowed by the s~ste1, due to 
associated fati9ue proble1s. 
Press NEWLINE to ,ontinue ... =:) } 
-------------------------------------------------------·----------------------
PARAftETER: Conne,tion of Laterals to Girder 
WHY: Laterals trans1it horizontal forces caused by girder difftrential 
displate1ents and floor bea1 end rotations, and b~ wind loading. 
Laterals 10~ produce severe out-of-plane displace1ents if not 
connetted properl~. When connected to the tirder web, cratkint 
can occur at the gusset plott-to-~ird,r region. 
It is reco11ended that laterals be bolted to the tirdtr botto1 
flange because the tlangt is a stiffer co1ponent to r,sist tht 
out-of-plane displace1ents. 
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Prtss NEULINE to tontinue ... ==)) 
----------------------------------
------------------------------·-------------
UHY: The level of floor b,01 ,onnection dictates structural bthavior 
of the gird,r-floor beo1 syste1, e.g. disploc,1,nts, and 
relatiu~ 1ove1ent b~tijiin 1eibirs. ~~latiui iOU~iifit 
between 1e1bers is btst 1ini1ized by plocint 9irder, floor 
beo1 and strin9er top flanges at the so1e ltvel, thus 
achieving a 1onolithic deck structure. By e1beddin9 1or, 
1e1ber top flanges in the deck slab, load distortion probleas 
ore 1ini1ized. 
Current practic, is to place the floor b,01 top tlon1, separate 
fro• the deck as it requires less labor to run the stringers 
continuous rather than 10k, connections at toch floor bea1. 
Ytt, in the early 19tt's it was co11on proctic, to plact all at 
the sa1e level. 
It is assu1ed ti, plates art used when the floor bto1 is at th, 
sa1e level as the 9irder to provide fort@ continuit~ across th1 
girder top flan9e. If the tloor bto1 is ploce4 at the sa1t 
lev@l as the girder and strin~ers are plated above the girdtr, 
it is reco11ended that the tie plate not be connected to the 
9irder to avoid possible fati9ue crackint. 
[Ste Bridge Fatigue Guide, Publishtr: AISC, pp.39-41 tor 1ore intel 
Prtss MEWLIME to continue ... ==>) 
-----------------------------------
------------------------~------------------
PARAftETER: Levtl of Outritger Top Flon9t 
WHY: The level of the outri99er's top flange intluenc~s its 
beha~ior. By e1beddin9 all tlanges in the bridge deck a 
1onolithit deck structure is achieved ond less differ,ntial 
displace1ent bttwetn deck and outrigger is induced. 
The reco11ended option is to place the outri9ger's top flan,e 
at the sa1e level as the 9irder's top flongt so that both top 
flon9es 1ay be e1beddtd in the bridge deck. 




PARANETER: levtl ot Strin9ers 
WHY: The situation where the top flan9es of all to1ponents are at 
the sa1e level creates a 1onolithic deck structure. All top 
flanges are i1b~dded in the concrett deck, thus relativt 
1ove1ent between 1e1bers is 1ini1ized. Yet this is a 1ore 
expensive thoic~ since 1ore conn,ctions 1ust be 1ode. 
The reto11ended option is to place the strin9er's top tlant• at 
the sa1e level as the floor bea1's top flantt. 
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Prtss NEWLINE to continu, ... ••>) 
----------------------------------------------------~----------~---~-----~----
PARANETER: Floorbtoa to Girdtr Connection 
VHY: Ri9idit~ of the floor bea1-to-1irder conn,ction is directl~ 
influenced b~ the t~pe of connection. A full dtpth connection 
plate provides 1ore floor btaa end restraint than th! 
alternatives wher, a short connection plott or angle is 
used. 
It is re,011ended that tull dtpth connection plates be ustd 
rather than o short conntction plate or an~lt. 
Press NEWLINE to continut ... ==>) 
----------------------------------------~--~------------------~--~------------
PARA"ETER: Welded Brotkets Used 
WHY: Th, use of brackets intlu,ncts connection ritidit~. Conntctions 
ore 1ore rigid when brackets are used on the botto1, and 
if possible, on the top. A ,onnection is 1odt even 1or, ri9id 
by a fira connection of the br~:~tts to the tirdtr flontt 
throug~ welding or bolting. 
Brackets ore used for several reasons: 
- to provide a seat for the floor beo1 
- to create diaphrag1 action when the floor bea1 is not 
deep enough to do this itself. This is left to the 
discretion of the designer. 
When outriggers are used and the floor b,01 top flang! is placed 
below the girder top flange, a top bracket 1ust be used to 
provide tontinuit~ between floor bea1 and outri99er. If no 
outriggers are used and the floor bta1 top flongt is placed 
below the girder top flange, use ot a bracket is advised. 
It is reco11ended that brackets be used wherever possible 
and that they be fir1ly attached all around throu9h welding or 
bolting. 
Press NEWLINE to continue ... ==>) 
----------------------------------------------------~--------------~------~---
PARA"ETER: Floorbea1 Attach1ent to Girder 
WHY: "ethod of floor bea1 attoch1ent is dettrained b~ erection 
procedure. It is reco11ended that the floor bea1s be field 
bolted to connection plates which are shop-welded to the 
girders as this is 1ost etono1ital. This also results in a 
weight savings over the use of a conntction angle. 
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Prtss NEWLINE to ,ontinut ... ==>) 
--------~---------------------------~------------------------------------------
PARANETER: Bracket Attach1ent to Botto• Flangt 
WHY: The bracket connection to girder flange influences connection 
rigidity. Brackets connected to girder flange offer higher 
ri9idit~ because in the horizontal direction the flangt is 
a stiff, rigid co1ponent relative to the web. It is 
reco11ended that the bracket be welded to girder flange for 
this reason regardless if in +ve or -ve 101ent region. 
A +ve 101ent causes tension in the girder botto1 flange and 
a -ve 101ent causes co1pression in the girder botto1 flan~e. 
Bolting with angles is also a possibilit~ but rarely done 
for econo1ic reasons except in retrofit. It is expensive 
to bolt because 1ore labor and 1attrial art required. 
Pr,ss HEWLIHE to continue ... ==>) 
"enu II: 199 
Yo lid Keywords: 
restart quit review htlp tlossory 
--------------------------------------------------~~----------~-----------------
Final desiin options: 
Options: 
1. Re-displa~ design 
2. Obtain hardcopy of final desitn 
3. List whys tor all paroa,ters 
4. List su11ary points 
5. Create a su11ory file 
Enter option nu1ber or keyword==> 5} 
-
Enter file na1e to contain su11ar~ ==> desi9n_exa1ple_2} 
Enter the title for this desi~n 
==> design exaaple 2 ~ 
Su11ory to desi9n_exa1ple_2 proceedin9 .. .. 
Su11ary to design_exa1ple.2 co1pleted. 
Press NEWLINE to continue ... ==>~ 
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Ntnu I I: 199 
Valid keywords: 
restart quit revitw htlp 9lossar~ 
-------------------------------------------------------~------------------------
Final desi,n options: 
Options: 
1. Re-display desi9n 
2. Obtain hardcopy of final design 
3. List wh~s for all para1,ters 
4. List su11ary points 
5. Create a su11ory file 
Enter option nu1ber or keyword==> quit) 
Current Yolues: 
Para1eter Yalue Defined by 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Bridge layout 




Connection of Lat!rals to Gird!r 
level of Floorbea1 Top Flange 
Level of Ou~rii9@r Top Flange 
Level of Strin9ers 
Floorbea1 to Girder Connection 
Welded Brackets Used 
Floorbea1 Attach1ent to Girder 
Brocket Attach1ent to Bottoa Flange 
Prolot execution halted 







Yes, @ botto1 flange 
Sa1e as iirder 
S01e as girder 
Abov, the floorbea1s 
Short conn pl.1an9l~ 
Botto1 bracket 















design fXOIPlt 2 
Review of final dtsitn para1,ttrs: 
Para1eter Yolut ltfined b~ 
---~---------------~----------------·----~~----~-----------------------------
Brid9e La~out 




Connection of Lattrals to Girdtr 
Level of Floorbeo1 Top Flange 
Ltvel of Outrigger Top Flan!e 
Level of Stringers 
Floorb,01 to Girder Connection 
Welded Brackets Ustd 
Floorbea1 Attach1ent to Girder 






Yts, @ botto1 flante 
Sa1e os girder 
S01• as 9irder 
Above the floorbeo1s 
Short conn pl.1anjle 
Botto1 bracket 
Bolt to short plot, 
Welded 















PARAftETER: Brid•e La~out 
VALUE: Skew 
PROS: 
CONS: Increased out-of-plane 1ove1ent ton occur bttouse of additional 
end rotation due to differential vertical 1ou11ent between th, 
ends of the floorbea1. 
CON"ENTS: Account for increased out-of-plane 1ove1ents in actual quantitative 
analysis and design of connection. 
-----------------------------------------~------------------------------------
PAR~"ETER: Connection of Laterals to Girder 
VALUE: Yes, attached to the botto1 flange of the 9irder 
PROS: Flange is stron,er than web in lateral dirtction. 
COHS: Bolt holes in bottot flange. 
CONNEHTS: 
--------------------------------------------------------------~---------------
PARARETER: Level of Floorbea1 Top Flange 
V~LUE: S01e level as the tirder top tlon9e 
PARANETER: Level of Stringers 
VALUE: Above th~ floorbeo1s 
PROS: "ore econo1icol than plocin~ top flan9es of stringers and 
floorbta1s at the sa1e le~el. 
CONS: Displace1ents cannot be 1ini1iztd by ••b•dding in deck. 
CO""EHTS: Place stringer top flange at so1e l,vel as tloorbeoa top flange. 
-----------------------------------------------~--------------------------~---
PARAftETER: Level of Outrigger Top Flange 
VALUE: S01e level as the girder top flange 
PROS: Nini1izes displace1ents if top flange is e1beddtd in deck. 
COHS: Outrigger connection at girder 1ay be diffituit if floorbeo1 
top flange is below girder top flange. 
COftftEMTS: Place outrigger, girder ond floorbea1 top flon9es at sa1e level. 
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-----------------------------------------~------------------------------------
PARAftETER: Floorb,01 to Girder Connection 
YALUE: Short connettion plat,1an9l• ustd 
PROS: Noy be so1e weight savin9s fro1 using short plat, or onglt. 
CONS: Connection not as ri~id as it would be vith tull depth conn plat1. 
CO"NENTS: Use full depth connection plate for ottoch1ent of floorbeo1. 
Attach1,nt of conn,ction plate to flan,, required b~ cod,. 
--------------------------------------------------~-----------------------~--~ 
PARA"ETER: Welded Brackets Used 
YALUE: Botto• bracket 
PROS: Use of brackets i1provts ritidity and allows diaphra91 a,tion to 
take place. 
COHS: Brocket 1oteriol and connection required. 
CO"NENTS: Extend botto1 bracket to botto1 flange of girder. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PARAftETER: Floorbeo1 Attachaent to Girder 
VALUE: Bolted to connection plate 





PARAftETER: Bracktt Attath1ent to 8otto1 Flan9t 
VALUE: Weld@d 
) 
PROS: Provides positiv, attach1,nt of brack,t to tird@r tlon9e, 






The main purpose of the system is for education and 
knowledge transfer from research to engineering practice. 
The system provides one domain expert's knowledge which 
represents years of experience in research and consulting 
not found in current design specifications. 
The prototype system presented herein is a new 
approach blending computer graphics and knowledge-based 
systems. 
The described system is an interactive design system. 
It allows a user to conceptually define a connection by 
choice of the governing design parameters. The 
conversational nature of the program encourages user 
interaction, which provides an active two-way process as 
opposed to a one-way passive process as is the case with 
textbooks. This system should encourage thought on how a 
more rational design may be arrived at. 
Graphics are used in the system to clarify user 
options and display the final design. The graphics 
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displays offer a quick summary in the form of a visual 
image, thus sparing the user of time and frustration spent 
reading text explanations which could be unclear. 
Alternative designs may be compared more readily through 




RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER STU-DY . . . 
. The fol.lo.wing: re·commendations are 'Viewed by the.-
author as areas for possible furthe.·r ··work: 
1. Th·e integratio11 ·of· -the. :p.ro;g.ram w·it:h _,a. ·qu.antitative 
-bridge connec.tion. ana.l:ys_::L-s· desi·g'h 'package. 
:connection component .. siz.ing· t·o :ac·comod-ate· C'alculated 
:1:o·ads bas.ed on gird.er_, floo_r beam and string:er 
·s:p·aci·ng_, could be ql.lqn:ta.t:ively· c:a::l:,Cula.t·ed J:,y a 
:p-re~proc:-eE1$0r pac;k-~-g~- ·prio.r to us.lng t-ii:e: ·qualitative 
program <iescr i.bed herein.-
2:,. _Exp:a:ns·=ion/revi;s1on of explanation ~:acility (what: and. 
why) and :s.ununary· points to facili.t-ate effective· us:age 
,.by· use.rs. o-f interme_c:lt-~t~ or adv·an·oed .int_e:rmediate 
'providing two or more u_ser lev·el:s t-o ·dho·c,:se ·t:ront at 
t-he start of the ·se.s.sion; on·e f:or· ·the: ·beginn..er .and 
one for the i-nt.ermediat··e us.er. 
-3: .• Ex·pa.n·sion of p-rq-g:r:-am to in.co::~po:rat .. e· ·other technic·.a_l_ 
-_c·o-nsiderations su.c-h as :qual-itative .d·e.sign of di~phra:ti1 
:87 
connections • 
. 4,. Expansion of program· ·to' facili-tate connection design 
considerations in multi~girder I-shaped steel 
bridges. 
5 :. .Aa:a.:1.t'i.·on of references tt> ·an·d irtf.o:rmati.on on relevant 
. . ' . . -. . . - - ·- . . . . . .. ·-·- . .. . - . ~ . •. . . 
:c_onnection case st.ud:ies: iti t-h·e ·t.e·xtual why commentary· 
and the summary po.:in:ts. 
6... I:mp'lem~nt-ation of .pro.gr·am :o·-n '.ot·her c:omput-e·:rs. $U¢h a.$' 
:p.e:rs;on-al computers.: 
.. 
PROTOTYPE SYSTEM DESIGN PARAMETERS 
Parameter 
---------1. Bridge Layout 
2. Type of Span 
3. Floor Beam Location Along Span 
4. ~oment Region 
5. outriggers Used 
6. Connection of Laterals to 
Girders 
7. Level of Floor Beam T.o.p ::Fil·a.ng·.e 
a. Level of Stringers 
9. Level of outr.igg:er Top Flang,¢·: 
IO. Floor· ·:Beam t:o Girder Conn~otion 
.. 
11 . Bracke.ts us·e.d· 
1-2 • Att·a:c'hme·nts o-f :B·r-acke:tis ·t,6· 
:F·l-c>or :Beam/:Gi .. rde·r 
:1:3 .::Connect.ion P·l-.a:te. Atta.-ch111~:n.t ~.t· 
.T:o.p 
1·4-. Co·n-nectio.n. Pl.at·e -~tt1,chment. :,ft 
:Bott·om 
·1.5:._·wel_(i-e<;l .Br:a.ckets: ·used 
1:6 ~ Fl.oo.r beam Att-achment t.o Girder· 
. . -. . . •i 
17. Bracket Attachment to TOP·· 
Flange 







right or skew 
simple or continuous 
near support or near 
midspan 
positive or negative 
yes or no 
into web or into 
flange or none used-
same as girde.r (lJ;. 
below 
same as gj.:rq.e·t: b'r 
·below 
same as gtrde.r o:-r 
below 
full-depth connectio·n 
plate used or not 
top, or bottom, or 
both top and bottom, 
or none 
~elded to floorbeam 
or welded to 
connection plate 
welded, or fitted or 
c·ut. short 
·welded, -or fitted_ .Qt, 
·cut ·short 
t'.OP, or bottom, o·r· 
·t'op and bottom ., 
bo'l ted to connectit,,n 
plate or bolted to 
connection angle 
welded, or fitted o:t 
cut short 





REPRESENTATIVE "TREE STRUCTURE" 
node 1 
I.ink 





' ': .. . . 
. 
..... -~- -----~ __ __.__ _ ·--.....Ao--·.-....-
node ·3~t node 3b node 3c: node 3d node 3e 
F:t:GUt{E ,l 
- ·, . . . . : .· .... 
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